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LIFE SENTENCE · MEMBERS t 
. fOR RED RY-AN SEATS I 
Famous Rank Jlandit \vm Recei\'e I EATEf UL .SESJJO ... 
10 l ~'IShes Monthly ,\Jso. __._ , t• oHDl 
lla»e Not Replied To Fore.ign - (4bor Will o&upy Go,·emment .varnioatb. N.& bt 
Office. TOROXTO. J~n. - lmprl•onment Benches ln Near Future Is IDtpL or Marine a 
Cor Ure .,.:fth thir ty lnt h MI \\·Ith n are at <"ape Race,. 
atrnp. to I><' 1.'i••n ot lh• rntc or •on ,\ ('om·idion. i ls land. l'nnso.X.8., JlallCaX. Harbor. 1.osnox. J .. h. s.. nlccll d•l~y r 
)·;'Is oc<:urr~I tn lb~ rct1u n br TJriUah monlh tor thr .. •e n1onl'h ~ . "" .H\ the Si. John. S.B •• rin• Pacheaa Point. ~ l>onlfnfcn co,·~rnmc-nts or tbt- dr:t C~ sflnt nee iln[)O!H•d hy- C'ountr Ju1lgc 1.0:\"1)0:\', J nn. 8-'rhc t1lrllamc•nt· l:l .C'. Jn adfilt ton tti~re are tbne anto 
fl! the proposed J..lquor Trrat>· tie- Etnt:rKon t'O~tl S\\Orth. this n1orntng nry !Cl'11tBlon. whlrh 1>01Itlr u.l ("X(>1.~ rts rnnt!c radio br acon• •·bh:b b•Vtt been 
\1Jl011 Xorn\.an l tt.•d Ryon, b.i_nk b:lndlt, _predict will Uc one ot the mo~t ra.tcful l,,..:ttablllh""tl dtartng ,ft'1t ..:·to:tr, at ca-l\\'t·eo Grent ~ltttfn ~nut 1hc l in lt .. '•l "' ~ ' .. ,., :->t~ttCs that lt nov.- anpe:trt1 Jlkt"!j' tl\ (• end dr tt perndo, \\'hen he _pleaded gulltY 1 fn tho nl.OJorn h istory of Cr<":u Brft- R,r. ~Cid .. and o:t •teeth Polnt anti dot~m~nL nul)' not lk· ttli;ucd ~tor_. to a cnarge. or robbery v.·f1h \·fol nee aln got under" '"'Y th lti: Afternoon \\1h1-n 1 I..::ircher Llghtabfn"' 
df:ftiOlution ot t ht• prc$.ent Govl"t'u· Cron1• n brn.nch Bnnk o: ~o\·a. Scotia j tho nC\\' l>• c1ecl~d 1n~mb~rs or thi: 0 __ .c.. 
NEW YORK. Jan. &o.04""'; 
l'•Dllllla Peuol8"111 
('om~•ll1' to-da,. annonnll<'d t Mesi 
oan nbela had• tnlten -~on of 
!leldo at TlorM Blanra and Cllapapol4 
:"\qncz. "\\'<'lb. and pipe lln• ha-. 
bteD flh ut down. The statement a&Y• 
l10 oil I• coming tbrou~h th<off neld•. 
in~nL The drD.!L text· comprising Jus t Sc ptetnber. Jll')Uf(' o r Con1mons took lhclr RC3t!!.. , 
11, J\•c hundred word~ was sent'.':ocv- •TM crltlcnJ nnturc QI the se'!•lon w•• · C'OXST,\ :O."Tl XOPl'.E• Jnn. !I-Au or- ROUND WORLD 
tral \\'eeks ago b.> .. ma il lo the 0 ,·or · PARLIAMENTARY le\ tth nced b~ the lurg~ numbt'r ot . ffC'lill deitio.1 u·n-" 41\•en te)..clny thnt' • 
1 as GO\"Crnn1ents but no rt pl:r has LES sw N s F 0 R ~::b~~~~ a~1:~:·l,.~~::!~:11:~';, ·~~~~ !1 :
0:~n:~:~~~8/~Ri>J:rn Ku~!~ 1~a::~ FLIGHT STARTS 
• _ .. --o- ' 1 e~rvu.tl\'lU ntl1ntl t he prol>a.b11lty lh:tt Pre1ddenl of th~ !Utpahllc of 'turktr. , l·~n. recef\'Cd at the Foreign Office. 
1 lllCDONALD s 'YS Labor w~uJd cccup;- tho Govprnment j nt Smyrno, and 1hnt hand giioaod< I APRIL 2ND II a LAB 0 ME M B·E Rs b<lnch~• ln lb•· 1hu?!Ut1'Uc rnturP unJ lotlndt'f.l for Kamal - Injured his Wife. 
thnt. the leader of tbAt pnr '}<'. Rn1tl$~)' I 
PARTY OUT Fo l>' , ' Yar Dono.Jd, whQao irre• t r~ncwln.; TlALIF'AX, 1'.s.:v. s. Cutter Tm""'j Thrce Nations Will Ente,r RAce. l\ Inex1ierienced M. P.'s Will Rereh•e menncea lho llle or tho B:ildwln Co\" nrrlvect here todny nrwr uns11t c•s•tul 
WORK Nor ELECTION . Training." 1•r?Uuent entere<l tho Commons with " •tt•m1>1 10 IOW lo derelict GO\"Ornor $,\.-.; OIECO. Jua. s-1>•131Jg of tho 
--- I · .1.. • rouittt 1'1le \\'Qrld rth;h t hy tour TJnlt,•d I lfst ot pros pecttvc cabinet nunnbera lt1 Parr. rour mo..,ter ';''hh.'h b.nll ' tnenncetl " _ ILlXl'>OX J 8 _ 11 U 1 Smit! hi• pocltcL .A R•••l crow<! •s•emblo<l n:>vlµtlon alnae bring nbnndoned ol! • -bor H Nr WIS" h To D · r • 1 ·bo· nn. ·...... · f ii A'~'\ ~ ouudde to wat<.·h th!\ u.rrl,·~1 oi 111t.•nl· ~0\11 Scalia ' SQmc months ago. The Stnlts rmy nvl::itorR. star-ting Croan L.a as .L o r1\·e ormc·r -l r m~m l.A·r o tc Ot.f!e :> hen a•Ye. Air. ~!<-Donald '1.-.artYI t"Utter took: Pctrr In LOW- J a nuary ffrd,t Soottlc on April !?nd, \\'~re mnde JJUb· 
C'•""tal From ,.,_unlrv I ron1moq~ ror J\ t'lC:hlt"')". !IJ arrang1n1t I 11 d b J • H 1 
..,. 'l.U • • chttn. Within Ille House tho lob<lr but IOtlt Mr nut d~· Jn great gale, c I<>- •>' >' M• or H~nr} uno d, 
ola•we for r."". L.'bor mt1111bera of I 1 d c 1 n ~ . 11 ~ 11 
· -- leader wu given n toJsinK r,•ccp11011 a.nd whe:n l&$l seep ahe •·o.a drlttJ.n~ I"" on1mnnc er oc,.,v,; e r 11'! t • 
J.iOmlON. Jan. 8--\VC' art' nal 10-1 Pnrlla.nlt\lll for Instruction aa to par ... bJ hl1 fellow 1..a.borU~ but ng Prr·; !'\crtheosL nt Much rn.&.e ll1ot expect- AmortcR- '" not gol n~ to ft.Chic\·~ the 
IDC lo _. ortlce ID ord~r lo pl'l'- I ll&mtlltar)' procedutt. Inexperienced llller BaldWID ent•red .tb•Y lrl'<'<'ltd ell to be curried n• ny from •te•mshlp f<"•t wl!hont o plcru,..,,.Que bnltl•. 
elletloD, bllt for 11.P"a •ill be fOnned lnlo sroupa .;:.d. lilm WIUI jeers. Th• Right Ron. J. lanes. Tompa ..... rurc°" In here (Dr Crr,!ll Brlt.aln •Dd Porlugul bn•e boon I 
i!m'~t,:,r throlllllh • replar dallr c • B. ~ • .,... Wlanlmously r<· tuel oil. ' prep ring ror months !or n rouad lhe 1 
IQll9ker, • v.·o(l<I fll;ht and It I• xlgnl!fcant thllt 
\ 1\lAORtD. J a n. 9 Royril deorco \\~"" both thcso countries \\' Ill nttcn1pt a 
11e~ ued hPT€\ totby 11saotvlng chon1btr globe air ' 'nyo.go on Aprill !nd. lUEBEC · 
ERNOR IS 
APPOINTED 
or Dt>putfeg and i 11mls1tng cl~t' ~ 
men1\H'r~ or Sen:\t tinder lhe •leer ~ ",rhe annUAl s nlc of "'Otk ot KO-
,Ure mtrnb~n or enate ore depri ' brldo 1l"Drtsh bega.n ye!Ucrlla.>• a tter-
o( thelr parllnnlen nrr Immunity. nOon and was \~er)' auccctsful. At 
, nli;ht n dnncc wos hold In tho parls~ 
S.S. Sllvln. l\rrl ·od Xcw York 1 1, ho.II \\"hloh wno hclil In the parish 
h1>ll whlcll \\"OS cnoycd. ]'heJheld., 
bnll wltlrh was much onJOyed. The 
Newfoundland Go~ 
, . COastal · Mall Ser 
from 9 a.m. to-m~rrow, Thursday. · 
.N.B.-Stea~er will make all ports ~r call 
~ ' . ' 




€oastal ·Mall Service 
Brook I atf' coni.lnues to-day and con,clud~ 
to ·nfghl \\11t h n do_nee. 'tlfl:Jt~l:J:~tJC 
. I I' 
OTTAWA. J~D. 8-Hon. 
Perodoou. llltnloltr wllhoul 
la. the Taachtreau Governn1ent of 
-e:a:daxes:ia::::ea::cea=:ea=t=a:ea~=~ ~:c~;:,;,:;:;,1h~~.:~::"::·Q::::n1t~ 







I ~·ou are now Rh<:Jur to consider your epring orders, 
11n ir you take int~ consideration the enrning power of 
our people at pr~ent you will order immediately and be 
ready to supply their wants when they com~ from the 
lumber woods, ctc. Remember employment means pros-
perity and the sa:c of more goods. · 
We manufacture from the strongest lerithers oblain-
' able, and if you wish to deal in solid leather boors at 
moderate prices communicate with us without delav. 
Wl: wish all our Customers and consumers a pros· 
perous 1924. 
BR. GRACE BOOT & 
SHOE . MFG. CO. LTD.· 
RR. GRACB. NIWFOtJNDLAND, 
BrodeJ''· Since J S97, ?t.tr. Pcrod u 
hna been Professor on the IA\\" Fo.c· 




1 Fenner Premier May Become 
Foreign Minister In New 
Cabinet..> 
• !.ODON'. J on. 8- Ex-Premler Vent· 
zoloa of Cre<ic" hos recovered from 
the lndl•t>O•ltlon will\ which ho wu 
seized during tbe lnlllnl ses•lon of tho 
now 01.embly and •eems to be plan· 
nlog to become Foreign ~Jlnloler In 
lho no•• ®blnet, ea.ya I\ do11 patch to 
Reuters' from Alhena to-dny.. fle la 
roportEd to h&v~ become optlmlRUc re-
gardln1 tbe achievement of unity with 
In the nation. Evori·lblng, add~ llle 
dcopntch. 1>0lnt1 to tho definite over· 
throw of tho Cluqksburg d1nut,-. I 
The prellmtnafl' enqull'J' Into the 
char~ of (Orge..,. acalnst ·Ro11eft 
Martin wa1 cont1n11l'd J'eat•rdaT al~ 
i.naoon wbft font wlta- -were 
.q.lned. To date tlll"- 1!fti-11''. 
n ha-. lllJft e'ldfaea. fte 
• 
' 
.''Anehor your pipe 
t<> a 400 d s1~oke '' 
, 
• 
A b i g; b o l ti 
w e 11 • m a _d e; 
go9d .. lo ,okiog. 
good ~moking ! 


















'Tune Up Your System· 
'. J.' i 
, i"' I 
r 
.1 I ~~ 
A good TqNI.C if 
1 
whnt 
. .. . 
mos.t people• need at this ' 
.. t 
' ' ,_ I > 
season or the. year. The 
I chnngenble weather is herd 
will £ix you up .Jllright. It is very 'stimulating and reviv-
ing, giving new life and injecting vigor through the whol~ 
body . 
• 
Try a bo.ttle .today and note difference within n week. 
BRICKS TAS.T<ELESS c::.n be purchnsed at all gcner'r.I 
Wb.· ··sper1· oglyo·~~:~.~ ·~u:-!; . :4 b~•=-~ agree "to keep It on ° 
. . I "II\ thol'O HJ m be re that. wani. 
. s • 1h to go b/'Ck 10 work or the c:om-r ml . j continued McC1011 e•enl1. It wu 
[
one man a1-"11t th ly; llcClolld aw 
Ibero woa not the adow or a cbuce 
CHAPTER IJ. 
1 to win the 1trlk r o .. r. "Tbla lei. j 
tun or you 0111, you. clentud, l>071,• 
he 11ddecl; "and yo 
At Smot e~.i. . :igoln for tbe ccim ny' OD ihta d!Yta· 
, 
1 llon I! you don't ta e hold now." 
·•a ., 1 1 Sinclair ''We' . go·t "Bo>"lf/' exclaim Slnc!Jatr. better oys. er°' • 1 • h1unorcd <>very m ent. "I'll par-
a new -Uuperlntendcnt., 0 collcgo guy. J :IDteo ' you work on Ja dlvlllon 'Wben 
. Xou k'.no"· \\'hat they ore; the conip:ins !all tho trcah aupe · ttndeni:s are run 
has · tried them before. They draw oul or the couo1 a:id I'll ta this • 
the salo ~l es and we dO the work. This matter before Bu 9 hllll11Clf,Y ud 
one do\\~n here no\\' ts_ making_ his Ht·, clnn'l YOh forget £t •• t 
tie kick nbout tho few pickings we get[ "You w!ll ba•e chilly job of II," 
out or onr jobs. You can go bnck to tnterpoecd McCtou 
y;oUr work or you can otilnd right here I "So 111. 0 h I L·f 1 1 h \\l'h .... · "' Y tt, my ear r, uu ore you r. Jll1 n1c ti I ~·c g tour r g tu. at . fgot tr a.Ins. ruDJJin J)O.lt he~:· re-
.Holl a dozen rnen began tol)r. log nt tortQd the wreckln bou. "<'~m• on. 
once. McCloud "1~tcd ouly l'>ng boys:· 
enough to ensur;l t to cmpt~ ... ing nt tho I Th~ df11:irrectcd ea drew ol. Tile 
\~'nt;on. nnd tbcn tollo'"'Cd Slncl~lr to emptied wason. 1 I~ acatttred. oa 
"hero he had ao$etnblcd bls men. the ground itood rted th bUI 
"Sinclair. 11ut your rncn b••k '~ , :: ldo , lllld ;be mu - droo.'.':.. 1: the \\"Ork." - .,... lfW'i& 
"Xot 1111 ''° know lust whore ,..,, b•at. Bil~ Daaela • • glallt' ... 4 'a 
· • . dangero:ia one, at IOnt ~ 
l s1.ond."' $1nclalr answered Insolently.• tbo lcot, and y }I!\! He continued lo •P":lk but MCCloud ,0'°1 .... .,..,,....,.. 
sDtoresR or dis."r! :rAo.; FF. ORD iii ... SON i1~~r~~::r1:~~: m\~:.;r ~::~n'.t" ,b:: b .... ~ ~ 
.. , · . • , . . g; . ' • attic .our own dlll'eronca. 111 aeo -# ~ thot you l0t<e nothing b7 worlllllf 
.• I I ''. . ST. JOHN'S ~ lhord.'' 
( • . • ) · ~ "And you'll •eo that ·~ ~ 
• f. , Price $1.20 pe~· botlle. Postage 20c. extra. , 111 0 ere"· get• bothlDs woa~ 
.. ~~J •l,ed.lYr 1 j ., ,_ \ , suggested Kari. 
'""' · ~ ~:it~ru~ I ·-rn 11co tbBt o•e"7 DID.II 
"!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!~=~ ~~=:!!!'~~==~~==~=!'=· ~=~ ,·:b.il'o romins-to1blm-all -~ - ---.....-, ---- - - iiJ r!f. 1 dll1d1:ua1r you ~ 
,..- -'----,--..;..-------- -------- ---..., will you go b3ek to wortr.r r , ~ ~ 'FOR SALE ! 
ONE ·G,UH.JJ(JN PRl~SS 
DURING THE- INI)OOR· ·MONTHS· 
I . • . . . ' 
TOUGH .UP 1WITH • 
• •• 
, . . 
''MATt:BtESS''" 
r • 
1 t~e .PAINT of QUALITY 
and mak~ 
. . ( 
your ·home attractive i ' 
THE EVENING ADVOCATE, 
--~-
Att The Eriquiry\ · 
llE E 'Ql'l llY rosuli1~d at 2.30 hW" request. She oaked him It he 1 "l".r;,. 
ytsterd•S nrte rnooo, '~hen Mr. would cMh the che(!uc ror her for Sir 
ST. JOHN'S, 
?.lcn'\cS•· ngaln took the atund. R1chard Squires. She h~d met him , 
"JR. HOWl..l:lY BSkcd that further once berore nt the nrm's la"' omc<>. lt money. . 
rro(\is ·cxnn1inatlon or this \vlt.ncss be was at. the controller·s omcc she get 4-~tween ,whomtwu It 
. ~ ' l tood• 
allo'<'rod to st.i.nd over Ult a lnter dnlc. the n1onoy. 1;\ short t.huo oCt.er that ~ • 1111Mlt. 
• us 8 sl tuauon hn<I nrl•cn whlcb made wltccss told Sir Rlchardr at his re- e had seen ll It was dated March ,A.-Between Sir cbard and 1111· OOllDIIl810NSR: 
this lmJ)ornU»ely nec"-ssnr)-. Durlni; Q\ICSl. ot lhe nmount he owed Mr. l 21 . ..{Wltcesa then Identified a let- aelr: tliere wt&b '~ 
tho rccesf liour ho bad bccoine awnro Moann)'. and ho i;n-·c he,. $tOOO whtclt. \er 10 &er Crom· Sir ~lchnrd Of san10 Q.-Were you told al you were to Wlbt- ,... 
o! lnfori~o.Uon whlcb. wlllte IL would be told her 10 gel 10 MJ. Mcan.cy ns 1 date. letting her thnt be wou.ld c;ill al exbaull your brotbe s 111pply before COUJOSSlilfdiR: u1a1erloll~ . etrcct bis ciosa-exa~lnn- i1ulcklv as possible. Stu> went to bis }•;-v omco .every morning at 9.3•. going to :llr . Meaney ard - D f ---
t ion. llo COttld not get :lt once. B q )tcnne~·s houBc. but he \\·as not. there. Lo ult.cod lo any bu11lnees o.rlslng dur- A.~Ye1. the cbequ.rt... ~ 
woitld thdreforc nsk tor a postponn- and sb nnally round him •It his or- Ing ' tho pre,•ious dny, and also lu- . Q.-!lly quosUon la th la. w u It Coatroller'a Dept.f -·:c;:1 
ntenL or ~ • be furth er cro"-8~ u.tnln:i- nee. ?.tr. ~cancy r eturned chef)uc.s rormi~g her thn.t her power o~ o.t· undent~, and con•plated by 7ou MR. BOWL11Y:-Ttaf 
ilon or :\Ir, Mendoy ror of lca• l tor- to the vllluc• or Lhc mnounL Shc l•ornoy was cnnccllcd. Asked ~l the 1•nd Sir Richard• tbal demancla UPoD Point. He Deftr did -
,,...,•·ht I <>urs. ·LI 1 , 1 , 1• n• , nl th•t tlm<> ow- ICommlssloner lf Sir ltlchurd bnd 1hhn would come . 
. "' I ioug \l "r. ",a " l " I all·, d th I I d ha J~ WITNBSS·-Be -
.As the' \\' R.8 no obJ2Cllon rntsed cd .l\l enne)T $7,000. She \\"Cnt to l.hc c. \."U uring e morn ngs ns ntc.n • ,A..-Ho muat •e ~own. the • - -T·"'-
to tflls bY tl1e At1orney Genornt, ltlcontrollcr·s omco many limo• a!ler 1•d. witness said ho did some um... Q.- Did you tmow ;how mueb? C~SSIONBR·.: 
wrus ~anlcd b•' rtic CQmml•slonor. h r • 1· t did no ntwni·s Allked IC she had during those Umes COMMISSIONER ~At the Ume . • AJl,ta··· 
) trs. rrnr ,nnt. (!ormerly Miss 'Miiier .) get It. ' Sbo Jtnew tJw monoy wns com- spo en , to r R rn r " I o . . • neither o you qu • 1 - w e- Q Do • nm ~ ~ · • ' ' 11 nt or mono)• '" I k SI lei d c h I Cl U' r It bat d be e'9r llaft -elem 
wn• iheu sc.nt ror nn.t put on tbc j 1•& out a( the Cpntrollcr·s depart- • he wn• i;lvlng !Irr. lll•nncy. wltn .. • mands .mlgbt be madpT ,.... ::8 ~ 
stau<L , ,mcnt. S)lc did not tell Sir Rkhard said Sir RlcbnJd o~ such occa•lon• A.-No, Sir. Tb~ly Star bad ~ t l9lilY Co· •. JI~ ... ~ 
£xnmln•d by ~Ir. Hunt .. the wltnc!ll( this. Sb'e thought 11 was unllDrsLOod. !was ao busy that there was alwaya a not bffn mentioned I - JOB ~ ~a.« 
snhl her na.n1e \\'1ts .J eoo Horsnnt. Shels110 al\\"R)'S ncc,ountec,l to Sir Rtcbnrd l8tampede: Q.- Tb• Dall1 ,,.. a D~ .._,.,.. ~ 
wus mnrrtvd In rn22. , Be!orc helog Sqµ lres Cor the monci· In ono way or Stubs were then •boWll lo wltn- paper pullll*ed ID loll•~~ It 
marrl•d. I.be workeil with Ayre & I another Md i;a \'O eomc ot It to htnq by llr. Howley, which she ldenUGecl Dot! 
ons, her brothor, on1l Sir R!ch•rdlpcrsonally. She rNalnod threci • s I.be countrr-tolls O[ ch~quea 1be ~ A.-Y&: 
$quires, o St111lres and Winter. She amounts of $100 each. nod two <Mhed at the Controllers omce. Tbq 
IJ<t•nmc d ork Lb Squires nnd WlnCcr nmo"nts or $60 eu~h tor ex ponies. She lwero numbered 118 llow1, bWDC l4llO: 
in Soor., 1916, nnd \\'O~ not sure \vhcn mndo nutuhcrtess trips to l'Jell Jslnnd. ch ques not in evidence sh~ coruw11. She wruj supposed 10 Sir Richard did not know or this 1 1209 Nov. ID. 1920, C 
lit rucel ,•b1f a chc(lUe fron1 Sir Rfch·11unounl. but he knc."• t1.1lo '''0.S paylng I 1211 Nov. ~7. 1920, 
artl $q\llrt"s e\·~n after her mnrrlnt: . her expenseis. :\one or the money \\'tDt 1!15 Dec. 4• ll!O~ . • 
Sir Rlcb3.1-d Snulrcs ikn~\\' sh~ \\'RS,to the witness perl!on:iUy. There wns l.I Dec. 4• 1920 ~ .:· •• :~1 
,:::et tlag n1R.rrled but she y,·as keJ't on no c;ollusfon. she! nld, bet."1ccn ?-.tr. The ta.st prol 0 . :u~.~ . J:~ 
:ir1.r that. When \\1th S<tolres &jMenMy nnd hersotr 10 keep any ot the be the co ll ' ~-•­
ter she ,;~ .. nCf:ountnnL n.nd sort of $!?2,000. lt "~tta nil luinded orer ti. "·blch w eai .had pre au~ 
;:cneral otllce m:umger. Sho kept1s1r atcl.nrit or d~vosl t0d. Sir Rich- "'118 the rat ?ne she had cUll~ 
1hc en.Sh 'nnd kept the books under lard hnd frequently nsked \i;.1tncss to the Controller 1 oftlce. 
Sir Rich rd'a auper ,1lslon. Jn addl- kcL a Hat of tho o.nlounta due :\lenney . . It being ftvc o•clock. adjoa.nament 
\lou to this she bad to took otter two but the 1.,uer rorused to sh"O It. was token till 11 o'cloclt thla mol'lllllg. 11lldll'lttialtjiis 
ln•urnncc compnnlc•· IMcnney Crequcnlly ·~ked her ror pny- Th 1·s Morn,. n" Richard. 
She obtained ni.oney from .ro~n T. mcnt. and she told hint the no1ounts ,_ A.-No. hi ~fe:mcr. 'she sol~. ror Sir Rlchnnl
1
woutd be repaid. She dl1l not kn.ow Cross Examination of Mrs. (Mr. Howler Ill& proclued at1llle 
Squire!\. She was gh·on po"·.cr or ••- bow. (ll"ltoetlll ldcnllfled l. o. U's) H arsant (nee Miss ·Miller) or choquea. de 
1orncy by Sir Rlcharu' Squires IJ1 tho W'ltnes• kel)L no record ot the 1. o . U's W C f ed This F ore- The Attorney , Demi aald be ue '!llD Of tbe olllceS 81" 
, F'nll of• l9li. That wns canccflcd In she J;3"e Cor tile purpose oC Inform· . as On mu • • fthougbl all the.slube·prodUced sbonld to brlllS 11J1Y Of tile Belt' olll• Q'owtty liJl4il'4 
. 19~1. Sh~ hnd nQI tbe deed. It con- !ni; Sir ltlchnrd S<1ulre8. Asked whnl noon and Was Finished for 1bc put ID evidence. Mr. Howley ... clal• IJlto when be cared to do - &-elole W.bl!lllCJ 
•l•l• ll or .• Jcuor 9( authority to th• WQS the reuson or the change rrom The Time B e ing. Witness qulto saU•fted and tho Commlllloner Q.-Wu be e-.er u ier• allor cloee- bet- th• partlel .... - • ... 
bnrik mnn~ger. to 1.he toot o! which 
1
c1,.ques 10 t. O. V'•, wltcess said Sir M a y Be Recalled Later. sal<I they might as well be put In.) up boun? legaUODS . behlg , enqnlnd IJltp. . Uitl 
she ""t he r sli;noturo. "'ltucss hnd , ltlclford knew she wM j;ctllni; IJl• r- -- " WIT!l{ESS 1• •lt~.wn stub marked A.-Yea. he may baY9 been. that Sir JUcbald 8Qnlres lta~w DO-
M copy or the letter. . .. oc( a nd '.\Ir. F1·n• r came In lo tnke 'The enquiry wna resumed .•t 1.1 o'- J.T .. Ca•h. $1.0-00. I Q.-Were you enr there during tll!Jlg or tbe 'lrallNctloDI. . I 
' (AL, this stage ot the procccillngs over her work. Whilo sMns up ber clO<?k this 1ucrnlng, when Mrs. Hnr- MR. B,OWLl!JY,- Tliat represents thesn um .. ! Further queatlonlng alone tiil1 line 
1ln tncltlont occµrr~d " ·1, lch c.1.usecJ clerical work, sh~ " ·as s till continu- snnt UDinlD took the et.und. n1.0DC)' YOU go trom , r. Meaney, docs .. y- was ruled out on. the crounda that UD· 
' l - IL ~ ~-some cxclt~monL and no little a:nusc- Ing 10 rnl1c nnunccs [or Sir Richard. Cro>S·C>nm h111llon continued bf Uow- no · Q.-Dld Mr. Meaney ever cDll ln! leas a direct lnlflcaUon tllat a C:OD• 
ment.. Mr. Meaney who hap beon Jn· ~ nltbougb her 1>0wcr or nuorcey wn• l•y, ]{, C. A.-ll nilgbL. oplracy could be shown ls WU not rel· 
Cornled hr Lhc Contn\hsidon'er· that his then cane Bed. r\B she•cou1d. nu long- Q.- \Vbftt else rntf{ht It. reprceent? A.i-Yee. evant. 
presence woul<I not be r.qulred •l""in ' er al~n cheqUL'S, she bnd to give I. o . Q.- ln 1920 Sir Richard went LO A.- 11 might be ..,ney I &ol trom Q.-Dld be visit the room Nr. ~Uller Q.-Do you r~member tbe letter I o • England. \\fhen dltl lie lcn,•c? m lJ th 100• • llf f<>re Tbul"Sdu.Y, t.00k n sent hnniedt- u·s~ She had not consu lted Sir Rich- Y ro er. occup • \Ve had under rf!Yfew yeeterd~ about 
otcly bohlurl the witness choir. short· 1.ard on tho matter nt all. The i;rcat- /\.- Augus t. Q.-Then "' •t "'-"8 there to dlslln- A.-1 don't know that Mr. ~Co¥ney Sir Richard Intimating he would be 
ly to be oucuplod hy MrS. Harsnm'.- lor p:irt ()( tlle 1no11ey gqt rroni tho Q.-'\Vhcn dia ho return? gu!•h the cheques you cnsbed with knew nnytblng of lt. al tlle omce at 9.80! 
11 • ~fl"" )tllfor. Arter helni; there " 1 ntrollcr·s department. w as J;l\'Cn A.-1 think about Docemller. your brother and tbo"" you cashed Q.-Wb:ll part or the olflcc did ho A-Yes. f 
~ ffl,,. n1onenttt ho ruo,•e:d to a. scat on 
1 
to Sir ' Richard persona.Uy, Any or Q.-Durlng that period. you had with ~fr. ?tfeancy? • visit. Q.-Dld ·be C!Om·e o•er? 
th9 olbor aide or <be clutmbor nnd these amounts Pn/d 10 Sqnlros & Win- Cull uhlll'ge or Lho cash and account- A - r •elected the, lnlllal~ J .T. be- A.-~e did not come 1 to Tlall m~ A.-5ometlmeo. ~lirl!ctly oppo~ltc th9 "' it.uess chnlr.! ter \\"'OUld lJo depos ited to tl~~lr ac- Ing? cnuse they a.re !\Ir. ¥eaney 8· parUcularly. Q.-Wero you in the omce ,-hen b~ 
!\Ir. Ho\\·ler lnttrPo&ed early tn '&.Jr. • coun t. ini lhc bnnk. A.- '\' es. (l\tr. Winter, JX>U~sct [pr U•c Gov- Q.i--l did not J5Rf be dht. came? ' 1 B R I
Hunt's c~omlnntlon ot tlio · witness) Cross-examined by ~fr. Ho"•lcy, Q.-Slr Richard wont to England mmont. hore lnte't'sed thnl a ll the A.-You !nslnuntcd It, l\lr. Howley. A:'-1 V.'as at iny desk. 
un11 cake~ tho CommlARloner that Mr.
1
w1tnCBs aslll UtUL the-$500 cheq111>dnt- agnln tn 1921. ~•tubs Mr. Tlov.·Jcy hn<I should ~ PUl 9.-Dill lllr. Meaney ever visit tho Q.-Werc you 11n the omcc. 11t 9.30 
J.t,.uney b• 1noved tO nnofher 1)0$ltton ed Dee. lllh, \VAS the first trnn1a.c- ..it.- Yes. In ovldtncc. Afr. Howley rep11ed that offlco a.tter closo up lime? durln~ th}s pe.Mod? I~ Lh" cMmber. ~.ho Lhongbl h was Lion with Mr. Meaney'. (Indication Q.- And again In 1922? !many ot lhe slnhe he had did not A.-Rc dfd aQmetimcs. A-1 Lhlntc so. <'X«huu~lng glances with the 'I line <. 1t1r four carllur cheques was roun<t In A.~Yes. concnrn the matte being · eDQulre<I Q.-For what purpoee'! Q.-Aa n m•t\er Of fact. did not 
)tu.' Haronnt \jl.itorously prol•stcd ' stubs put In later.) witness could Q.-Durlni; thue three ycar11 white I.Into. Tho Commls~loner thought IL A.-Hls ordinary buslnes•b r sup- you develop a habit just at tbat Umo 
t!•at •ho bad thin ••en Mr. Moan .. )' not remember even approximately tho Sir Richard wai abeenl moat or tJ:e would be quite rlg_l\t for Mr. Howley JlllSC. t , ot not c.lmlng to t.be olllce uh \'cry 
fur tbe &ral limo oin«• entering tho: date sb.e 1>4ld Mr. Meaney tho $4,000. lime, you wore Ju rull charge.· 10 put In •• he .,,., .. to lbem the Q,-Dld the buolness or tho ol!.lco late, lO o'clock, 10.30 and 11.fO? 
•·hamller; but lllr. 1'•aney wn• mov-
1
From ihc date or the changing of Ille A.-Yes. stubs that concern d the amounts go on af!e r ctoeo-up limo? ' A.-Ye8. bul II • Sir Rlchar~ wanted 
""to. Oii the other •Ide <?f tll•,llnt choque up to the dale O( the CllD- Q.-Wben did you call on Mr. nnder cpnshleratl n. Tho cro.. . A.-Ycs. Olten. I me there an'f.I ,.. •• not there. t i;ueaa • 5 0 Di 0 o·· 
- ~P then were ~llaUon or her Power or attol'lley the lleanq ftnt? · enmlnnUdn v.•:is then proCf'edca , Q~Do you ever remember any O<?- ho • ·ould complain. 
loDIT iran-t101111 with Jlr. JI- A.-1 don't quite remember. wli.h. cnslon ·when liquid refreshment wrus Q.-When you banded the bi>oks o•-~ ... !ll"i ~t11o.erepz11111tedbfth111clllq- Q...-Yoa aald yesterday It was Q.-YoY told us Y slerday Sir Rich- cootumcd In tho office?! or to ~rr . Fraser. how were .I.boy! 9, · 
........ tbtllle eullelltcl; No lhortly after Sir Richard came back nrd St11drcs LOld ·Y u l1ow to mark A.-Ye~. by my brol~er ' '"d bis A.-They were In a pr,clly bad RED e. RIC ~\-.'i!l""~.'.AllM4 llJ!' • after bla ftnt trip. Wbat bavc you th•gc •tubs? rrleods. •tale. 
*J!TI' ~·~ to lllT about that nnw? A.-r told. blm' oljJut ll artcrwnrds. Q.-Was lllT. Meaney e"er present .A.-B<>cau~o tile work bad i:ot be-
~i~ '!lttdi•#f,iii)iu1,o A--Belore Sir Richard 11·ont, ho He aoked me und told him l had on tbeee occaslonof · bln.d. 1 had not lime to attend to II. ~,.._ pdl 1iadr. be- nae-ted Mr. Meaney as one 10 markod them i:nsh. A.- Not that 1 remember. Cl-Did Sir RJchard Squlr\,s, from 
.. ~ ... ealloaUll4. Bile wlaom I mllhl go as a lasl resource. I Q.- Old you say OU hnd' "J. T." on Q.-Do ~OU know the nature or lbe the · time be becam• Prime Minister, Hard and sort 
D.t~itdl9Ctllt~· ltlellar4 U..1 ant went~J brother. and Lheo , th•m~ liquor that wu consumed there! spend much tlm.e at b la l1w omce? --;-
~-~ ClldP trom cbeq11911. w 1- 0- U'a. Sh•,to JC?. Meaney. 'A.-r don't r em• ber. A.- My brother ncvc~ takes an,y. A.-Not very mucb. Poli tical mat· ' 
• iJ!iiPlfal*accoa11t. did dl9cu .. It with ?'fr· Ueaner. who Q.-Wben-dld you ftrst ba"c re- COMMJSs·roNER: - Tho choque thing but beer. tera came nr111 with blm. 
~ ... ~~re ..,. tleplrllte llC• aalled ber aboot It. Sbe tbongbbt s:e,c:oUJ'l4! to &.fr. Meaney? book lo whlcl• U1ce iltubs are wnR j · Q.-Dld you ever ••~ any whiskey Q~Dld )'Qll keep any accpunt o! 
- omee. , •told 111'.r. Meaney Ille -n ... Y s • A.-ll mU1t ba'Te been before Sir under your care? • tie ·• h d 
lrow.t of altomey pat Jn, dated '1'11S changing trom cheq11es lo I. O. Richard return.ed.. ! r, · IL e ste1 you retained the $400 ror 
Nov. !S. 1'19. Lettera pat ID, .·o~. 3,lt;"a wu tb&t vr. J'rnaer wu making Q.-Th•n your answer yesterdllY -------""1:-------'""'=-------=-~--=--.:..--------------..1-----------"!"'-lll'ill~ 
1917, and July 311t. 19:10. both i:lvln11 ,enqulrlc1 about the unftllcd llubs. was not correct! -
1 1 
?.ti'° lllller authority to 8lgn chcqu .. 
1
Tho rcO'On obe did change was be- A.- I must have been conru•ed. 111J111n•llllllt1t11111lllllllt11111lllllll:nm1Jllllllln11r.•llln1t~~lflnll1Jtn1111tllll1t11wtlllntl1blllillfilll11 ·1llllllllf11 111111111111 ·-r.tifiHIJHltl dlllllH!l!Jl!lllll1ftll tlflll11 . 
t-lc.J •ause Mr power of attorney had been Q.-Whcn you were asked •he que•- 11 ~ !1 1111111111 1111111111 • llU1111 • lllmlll :; lt1m11111ll• l1t1111Jill 111111111• ••mun• 111111111 h ll1n,11ll ll _111111~11 !~~11111nl!1i1t)UJ1•! . '!1111111111fll11111u11t1• . 
;>VITSESS w .. noUfied In 1921 thnt,·cancelle<I. During the year• succeed· tlon yes.tcr<_lay, you were under the 1~E ' ~aa o.aa FllO"'•llllaDUll1•8Alt l l'llJll lW Ill 
1l1e 1>0'1"tr o[ attorney wuereactnded. Ing; \\1LDOK8' going lo work for Impress ion that tho chequo ot Dec. I := / 
!<he ••Ill, ll was not ~ ..... 1unJ;. Wlt-1Squlres & Wlul.er, ,Sir Richard ..... lltb ·was th~ 6Nll one. a% I 
~;·: .• 1~:1~~ ~t~Z'::::t~:~~n ~~:·~:: :':::in;'o;~:~ t~~tn~l::r.u~:rh~h::~ M:.:ne~ ~::~~~l'::, ':.m you and Mr. 1= S ~ WO RD' , T 'O THE TRADE ' 
J•IO)· or the ftrm . Shtl did alt tbe,.h apent l!Ltle lime In his law omco. Q.-Dlll Mr. ~reaney tell you? _g;__ , , • . . • . , • 
llonnclnf tor Lhe . ftrm Crom Aug. 1920 Wbtlo be used to call over personally. .A.-N.o. : : 
to 1922. Sir Richard was awai· most lhc bOOks or tho flrm mont11ly. up to Q.-Dld you see his e'•ldencof ~E 
or that !me. When Sir Richard went August, 1920, be never did It actor A.-No. I henrd It out.aide. ' It pays you to get you( prlnttns c:klnt 111·ben: you ca• obtall' th ... ">est Yalue. a~·o)-, wi(oeso •aid. the account or Lhnt. The wltne•• will! not 9uro whelh- Q._:Was 11 bccau11e Mr. Meaney ea1~ g~ W I Im b · l i d h cfvan · · • ':''1'.!'Jll'.' 
th• firm \\'RS 0\'Crdrn'wn to II•• extent er lhe cheque• wern always cashed the ftNIL cheque was datod Dec. lllh ~,¥ , ! e i: a n> e m I pos t on to ex.ten you t IS a tase- ~ 
ot nbout $20,000. ?.Ir. Glennie. tbe op the day 1.hoy were made out. They tljat you also said so? = . We carry • 'large stock of ' lll'!'fllJ • 
hank manugor had sonl for her and may have 'bectr cashed subsequently. A.-1! any date bnd been mention- €t: 8 iJ] J' 
,v ... lndlgnant that no arrangement She was not sure whether there "'ere ed. T might have said "Y••·" ~ -~ Heada;;:. Letfer Head"-'! S•·atemeot!llO? 
had betn m.Je and told her Lbol not cases on which •oho received tho Q . ..,..Wo discovered a c~e11ue yestor· ;.:; 1 !'79 , ' s:'9 · ' l;;:J' 
un less ~c deposited $20,000 he would money nrst and gave a voucher after- day dated Nov. 19th. . Fi ant' f 'lf other sutlooerv "OU m,1v require. ' pk 
all Si r Richard bo.ck~ Thia \\'AS nil- wards. (Witness was eb~·n 11tub .. A ... -'\'es. ~ E ., ' 1 ( '. 
Juoted i.emJ>Orarlly b)• an arrange- marked "J. :r. $1.100. No. JHU3.) This. Q .• -Yon and I belwee11 us! : .:· Envel 
1tl.cnt wfth wltneu• brother. but U1eTc wltnc8s said. was tho atqb COl'feapond A.-Yes. . ';§I - J; ..A 0 !iJ 
wae n conUnual overdraw on<! she Ing wtth a cbeQue pn)'ftble to cs•b COMMISSIONElR. - Penonnll;, 1 ;; , We have also a large ttment of enveJ..- e! .:n quilUJo:a aud :SI'- an«l .... n ~ 
kept 6nn.nclng 1!· Wilen Sir 'ntctmrd elated Dec. l9L~. 1921. WILnes• thoughtllhoughl It was ID)' dlaco•ery. . - -= -..- -... GUt'.rt e 
returned In December. 19:0. &be ••- It was unfDlr fnr ~r. 1:1owle_y to oro- Q.-Tben you discover now. that I promptly upon receipt uf y our order, . • 
.J>ected tilm LO send ror hei-. but be did dnce thcao stubs. They were to h~ve both the elalement.a about tho time of ,. t Our Job Deptrtn:i:nt hill ·eaf'lled a h .-;..lori tor "t0mptn .. :n•t 11'1\irlt tnd ~ 1tttnbOD 
not. sit. 8:tW Jllr. Meaney on m11ny !been go.·· over h)I Sir R!cl••rd sQnlrea lhe nrat cheQue and the ldenllly of n d Tb _,.... .. 
otcatlo'13. the OrtL tbne being ju•t wltb )lcr. nod he did not. Sir Richard that chc<tue were wrong? IO e \lery !!tall. at la why we pt the. b~m. ' ' 1 
•IU!r ,SlT Rlchnr<l .roturned Crom 111.!I bad not ebcqued an,ythlng with her J...:-Yu. • . Please send us your trld order to-d'aJ and JU'lgl!! for youriel!. . I 
nraL trip. She btought him one -or since August. 1920. Witness waa Q.-rs there anything et"" tit your I ALWAYS ()N THE JOB. 
the Onri'1 chequ .. nnd Mked him 10 abown another •lub. but said she evldenc<> or yestorday that :rou want . I 
... h IL She went to him because could not sec IL wllhOllL her ~, ...... to correct before }'Oil ll<f [Urther! u· . p b 1 · h . . c J L ~ 
Sir Richard hlljl on one occasion 811~- Mr .. Howley. as~ed wltneaa to send l A.-1 dlln't think 80. I did Dbl think - , ·n 1 o· n u MO Da!·... lflb.'1.dit.~J...... 0 y.' t . ' . ~••led him •s one of tho peroqn1 Crom lor them. The Commissioner thougbt,then I was mistaken. ' 
Whom they mi!lhL ge/ ternpornrY. nnan- tbnt a8 ahe had seen the previous Q.-r ask now waa Sir Richard re· 
claJ a¢comodallon. Witness aald one, sh• ought to bO able lo oee turned when ;rou save the ftrel chequ~ 
"'hen she made out 1heM1 chequ .. the olhrr. vmn .. s aald tba~ ehe to Ml'. Meaney? 
fT~m the om« rbeque book she did probably coul~. 1ee the •tubs nnd A.-l!:YldenUy, be wu not. 
not nn fu the co11ntor-Coll11. Wkn .. • 1a.nt1fted oth~rs. Wben her antbor- Q.-You uy that belore Sir 1\lch-
bndeNltood It .,..,. ror Political rea- 111 to 11111 ebeqa11 was cancelled, '"'4 left be 1110Nted tb&t· roa So to 
'""'· Dot to bep a record. (WllDIH Bir Rlcbard WTOte Ille baelt. lntlnaat· Kl'. Meaner! 
ld•ntlne.t eb..,u .... ) Wbea 111• -t;i. th~ ~ ~ 1ft. :Y ... 
I<> Ur. Jfe111117 ht wir.< ~qrpr l••·) !Nil! 
' . 
•. 
THE· EVENING ADVOCATE, ST. JOf:l!"'S, • ~-. _ 
1
:f h~ . Ev eiiin ,\ Ad'\[ ocait.e .. 'thoug~ in _the 'election ~hey p~lled a total of~. M votes; ra~ ·m.r 
' . . et • . I In 1896 as a result of a proposal to th~'Fraaes' "''-ion r • 6 ~e. ~vening Advocate. I The Week1y Adv~te. ,Congress for a stral~ht Labour i:>arty, Mr. J: ~m$a_y .~c- · 
" laued by tho Union Publishing Our Motto: "SUUM CltJQUE" jDopald, (nQw the La~our chieftain) was el~cted_ SCa:etary . 
• GOmpany., Limited, Propri!lfors, . ., ,. !of the Labour RepresentatlQn, Committee, ~ . . ;r l 
fro~ their ;.olfico, .ouctwortb , .. J ·, • Of t~e 15 candidates who participate<li the ~~ti . 
Street, three do.ors West or the 1 ti on qnly two were elected. Of the 59 can di tes in llt~Jold 
Savings Bank. · I in 19\X? 29 were elected the Party as a whoi polliq ~ 
. . , votes. · . . · , · . . ~ 
W. F. COi\IQ:R. G~neral ~er Pa•S 
.. . Then was there consternation in the ranks of'the ord " 
R. Bl.BBS Bnal"1!811 ~anager -To·E--etT Man Hla ~" parties; particularly, when the Labor merrlbers who had &8 
, ,, .' . · . SUb."lt'RjP'l'tON RATES: .-- l p~e~iously adhered .to Liberalism, threw th~i support with 
'By mai! Th~ Evening Adl•QCate to any part of Newtoundland, $2.00 per" tlie1r Independent Party. After an aggr~1 e four years in 
' year; to Canada, the United States of· America and 'elsewhere, Parli_ament, Labor members increased their numbers to 41 By H. ELL • $5.~ per year. · • . /m the 1919 ~lection. Considerable efforts were made during The ye11r 1923 'bif' MSMd i0u 
. I.Ott<'.:·• ~nd Olh~r _mot~e; ~or rutlicatlon should be ad<lressed tu E<ll~t.r .• this period to keep. Labor within the Liber~ fold, and, not Let us hope that ai1 ! in A~I business commamcot1on~ should be addressed . ro the U111un I th I t . f h ff M · I d G , anxieties and dep-ioa are gon Pu'blishin~ Company, Li:nire~.. Adverrislog Rates on application. I e eas important o t ese e orts ~as r . . , oy eorge s "th It. • 
t Tiie Weeidy Ac!voc•re ro any . ~arr or New~oundland aud Canada, so ; famous b~dget of 1909. In the ma1~ Labor and Libera have enter~ apon 1924. Q 
cents per year; 10 rhe United Srates or America and eloewhere,i worked fairly well together, but the tdea wa$ s~dily grow- malto up our mfn4 ~t:: 
s1 :so oer vear. 1 I ing that Liberalism was a nagging force, a!ld that Labor year shall be the-~ J 
ST. JOHN'S, NEWFoUNDLANIJ, WEDNESDAY, JAN: 9rh. 1924" was taking its place as a dynamic progressi~e force. f :a'" en, die *1 
., · ,. . - · w•h th b k h L b 1 ex~ ~ 
. w en e r'ar ro e out t e a or pa was db~ iid 
'' J9HEN 0 MEN AL RI SE certain of its ground as a whole, but as th 
• t • • • 
l ' _ { OF LABOR PARTY ceeded it put itself almost solidly 
__ . and members of the party we 
The rise of _the Labor Party in British politics is the : 1917, the party published :It& 
momentous feature in British politics in th es~ days when.I a remarkable antlcipaflon Q 
accord.in~ to the· reported political prog<am'me for Mr. I President Wilson, and tho 
~aldwm s overthrow on Jan. 7th,. that party will assume· Labor in France, Belgium .n~ 
responsibili~y as the Government of Britain. . . last, by Mr. Lloyd George, wtio 
The electiol) of Keir Hardie . the first Independent the signing of the armistice Labor WI 
ili.abour candidate, was regarded . as a freak, and his coalition, and in the general election In · her, Q 
· ~le~Al.0.11• for West Hamshi_re constit1:1ency created. very little party's representation was increased from 40~0 60 members. sUUCtf ii 
1 cir:ment or concerned m the ranks of existing political A f . ' ; saltill .... agm~ oc 
nart1;s. r-ione then thought that Keir Hardie would be the s a state~ent o the social, ~conomlc and poli~cal. d_eals of man and laborer to l~ve. Nol y wit&IOt ea: m 
" nucleus of a great political power, 'which ·would so phen- the party, it had a profound influence on public opinion, an prererred sitting down to study sh'>llld ab~ delnU~ fo tailid 
dmally rise ·to Governmental control. \'Vith a numerical influence that was further revealed in the ge11eral elactton out the best way to force out or In the j ear fotu.~, wh1cb,.!lba ~ .. ·m1m>.a.i 
· . f . · r • every poor man the I.St dollar result 1n compehnon atld a rame market vt1llO o t 111 s~anping of: 185 members, wit_h ~n aggregate of 4,343,379 ~ 1922. In that election the Labor party ~ad_ candidates that he had. even though he had it in wage ror the worker. · dollars •ton. • ~ 
votes, the Labour Party of Britain has set a proud pace fot in 400 seats, and of these candidates 138 were elected, · to- set aside to purchase material for Then coupled with that we must., By._Mr. H~_.i:tts mediliil ~aui: 
I b . f . . f h Id 0 1 . ' h b . r lhc 'nex. mg 'lllll be w_.,,.ed. .£ve11 111• Her\ 
1 or organill tons rn any country O t e wor · n Y m gether with four representing the co-operati~e party which his burial. ' 0 "e .0 ctrcr price or ' . · · hng scales will •be saved llld .these 
Newfoundland has the F P U a body of workinumen d L b" f . . · I As is well known, the employers hsusnblc codfish and other ri~ll- ha\'e initial value· or abopt a dllllar 
' d h 'k (J f · 11 • h··. h h b . . c- ' en orses the a or plat orm, giving the Labor party 142 or labour took advanrage or the cry products many or the thing9 a pound We have been told tliat essaye t e-tas s ccess u y w 1c as een m many re· . ' · . . · 
h k f h B .. I L b ' members m the House of Commons. The total vote polled poor labourers' necessity by mak· we pur hase must be sold cheaper, New Bru~r.w1cks llemng indual!Y ~pect5· t e tas o t e. nt1s 1- a our Party. b · h · · 4•2_0 000 th j..J t'• . I ing slaves of rhem working (or ihen tlie poor man will begin to last. year. the pies alone realize;! 1 · · · - . , }' r e- party was over :i • Jn e e cc 1011 JUSt con- • . ·. . h ·ri ru · m of forty tlKJus; That a·kindred spirit and a real sympathy should · , . ' ' 1 ' the smallest wage conce1veble love, thr~w up his har and shour t e ~agm ica Tb~ all . ts to the 
e ·st b t . f k. h 1 . • . 1 d 1 eluded the Labor party had 434 candidates. It increased thereby making big. profits and "There 1s lire in the old land yet." aud. ~l_l~rs.. rs . pcirn •111 -.1 1 · e ween unions o wor ers, w ose J.lO 1t1ca an severa . , I ' · rose1b1hties 1n connection w1 """ 
ObJ'ects are .a better country and a more prosperous and its popular vote by about. 100,000, and secured 185 seats, 65 · branch or our ha~est rrom the-. 
· · f · ' · ' ' f • • ' KLYN Last ran over thirty per cent. of 
contented p_eople is not surprising; and all ~nionists will o these be.mg won in three-cor~.ered conte~)s, L1b:rals ~nd 0 LO-TIM ER' w RITES FROM· 8 ROO rhe herring caught in ~Y or lllllnill 
remember the greetings of Mr. Frank· Hodges, Secretary of _Labor coming to an agreement m only two constituencies. l•e~1 to wasre. ~ut with Mr. "°"" 
the Miners' Federation of Britain to the delegates of the .;\s the Liberals elected only 155 candidates the Labor party, - . . .f. d d letts method thisd great 1,~ =:~ 
' · · .. f H' M · • 0 · · · Brooklyn. · preach Christ and hnn cruc1 oc qn have been tume to pro 1t-w· Fishermen 's Union . in the IS'th Annual Convention retains the position 0 IS aJeSty s r )OS ,tton, whtch It I • Dec. 15, 1923 l nct to babble in ·~al matters, neg- ern Star. . 
a~mbled. won in 1922, and will, in all probability ente· office as His . Editor _Daily A~vocate, l cc~ing th l.' work or Him, who'.'1 t~~Y, . o--;-MS. 
' Malesty's Government within a week or so. • Samr Johns, N.f. claim~d have called the~ 10 "ork m J {)CAL 11,., 
. I l . · . Hts vmyard. I J l:i 
"Across the broad Atlantic," writes Mr. Hodges, "the An outstanding fea,ture of the Labor f! rogramme was Dear S1r,-t,n your p~per of t~e l I say such men are a failure to I 
million miners of Britain reach their hands in friendship to the capital levy or the war debt redemption ·1~vy. As in tlie !!1::;,~n r~:dD;11~c~'::~011,~~e~e~~i :e~ the c:au~e ,of Christ~nity. I The Curlln.:C mnk ."' .. open apt~ b f'sh f N f di ,.r d · h h h' h h -~ i conditions. . \'(11shang your re•ljcrs. one and •II .tu•t nli;ht 11J1tl 11 large numbor or er rave 1 ermen ° ew oun au.,. an wis t em ig case of protection this prooramme was r · ~·ected by the churc "" to su t ,ne\V , thustusts were presmt and apen1 •. C.c:eSs In the ob'ect f h'ch th' h · d b th "' • ., ~ and as ite go~on to speak or rhe A "'erry Xm3s. ·. . Jo bl . · v 0111 J • or w 1 ey ave or~anize. 0 efectorate and Laborites will not find ·them.:c ves llble to en- changes thar have taken place in 1 Rema1~ rpurs rrulq, I' r:· en yn ~,:,_:_ 
cally and politically-the object of emancipating force this form of taxation on large incom s. From the rhe chur_ch of to-d,oy.' . . I . } A OLD TIMER. In. nsequencre or rt'cent •lldln-: 
the ~Id bondage thitt has robbed them Labor manifesto in the last election the le~;as referred to l_can, wuh many others 01 o~r m1s- !l --~ 00011 nt,. th• police hav~l rlntth· 
on dllll earth should have, the full .. · . . ' · . . Slon, see how true scme of his state s.s. uo~11llnd l !I. Hall!nx 7 ~.m bltrd nu c"'""tlnc; on t'r' bu•r 
as a non recumng, graduated war-debt re l'nphon le\ y on me. ni;; ore. As he speaks or class r<•t•rditr, '<luo bore 10.morrow ••-on 11 hr r' 1 0 uv ) Sevenil 11 · d d I f · f $5 $2 000) n1ee11ngs one have to ask where 1 1orous nres o t • o .. 
. . a Ill i~I 1,1a ortunes in . excess. o ,000 (ty " 4, , to ru-e we t~eading and who is 10 blame J '"S· . __ , ctren<lers ho>•·• 111r.,.d» <-Om<1 1rnMr $ tk~s be devoted solely.to the reduction of the ebt. . for• such state of aft'ai:-i. as is here Sehr. xcmc T. Walters ,.. cr;,il the notle• or the nuttu>rltlu. but •o· 
tl'Z.:>L ~ I . : h . ' ff . roday. Do we gel l'\'lntslers, who, >l CnultOls, to lond cod sh ror por'.;i tor no notion hn• be n tnken aplnst ts:~mSl The flllber- f Is claimed t at the saving thus e .. cot d, with the re- in 'their t · ::~st souls hnve the wel· j by Thos. Garland. them. ., 
e tenors and endure the toU ducftC>n of expenditure on armaments, oth r sane econo- fore 
1
or their work an\! _People., · 
~~- ...._, f ' b ' A · " d h . d . d . d f t ' f Alas. Sorry ro say, "(C get tn our , t .,.......~ -·- ·-· ·--- --- . _ - ~--Wh•st :weann rom Its osom. ny mies, an t e increase revenue erive ipm tax~ ion o leaders more intercsr m politics and ! ~~ stands In the way of the producers land values, ~ould make it possible to reduc~ the b~rden of procuring potato~s(~~r a· minister i . I 
whether th..,, be fishermen or miners or any kind 'inc»rne tax abolish food duties entertainments tax, and of anoth~r dei~ommabon 10 • sell} Delicious 
' -
1 I ' . ' . I end leav111g hts own flock wnhout 
ricer, securing the product of their toil is unjust, corporation profits tax, and to provide ~oney for nece~ary la 1visir r~o01 thei~ S<>-callcd _Pasror. \\'hQlesome 
al and worthy only of condemnation. social services. ' jwhe~ a ~!ergy _will leove h~s class THE MY OW'U 
1meermg m cl)arge or his wire and · '" 
.. . · . . In regard to agriculture and_ land, Lab r's policy is to go out and di5cuss polities and· then· 
We have our problems, we mmers of Britain. Labor d . I . It d . th t d d f r I l:f b l<!ave his pulpit the {ollowing Sun· rn·oD PRODUCTS I 
. . . . . eve op agncu ure an raise e s an ar ru a 1 e Y 1 · 20 ·1 I U' rywhere 1s struggling for freedom and JUStice But m , · day night ro walk 18 or mt es · 
id t f .bl d f' ht · ( k esta"lis!,ing machinery for regulating wages with .l\n assured ro get a train to Saint John's to get · Something good 
. e m s o our pro ems an our own ig ' we yet oo minimum Credit and state insurance facil ities for farm- ; his own way and as he was heard I for ev"rv meal , ' ~h deepest interest and concern upon the gallant fight , · . , . ' to say he did ir ro ~!er.so a_Je~ and _,, · 
•. h th F· h • p . U . f N f di d ers and small-holders will be provided for a d co-operative did not care whu dtd no! hke 11• ~:----• 
.o e 1s ermen s rotect1ve nion o ew oun an I . . . . . · d • . Ii . . b h If f II h h' h d- 1 h d 1 f methods of' production and d1stnbut1on ass1 e • -No str, as you are no doubt aware l\ly Own Ev .. nnrated Milk I .s wagmg m e a O a t e 1g an r g eous. i ea s o I 1 , . • " of the mo'!, thar was formed here .... v i Cl mocracy and social justice, and extend across the waves Unemployment, the man_1~s_to conttnu~s, is ·a re- 1this summer and of th~ force .rhar My Own Pork and Beans I 
• our heartiest congratulations and ouri ·nood wishes for thelcurrcnt feature" Qf the existing economic ·system, common had robe senr from Saint johns to My 0"'n Ch1'cken Soup 1' 
. 1 q ; 1 . . -. . d .. f h h . conrrol them. One wo~ld scarcely •• Continued success of your splendid struggle for the uplift to eyery industnahze country, irrespective t;> w et er it believe that some or this mob was ·-My Own Toma~ Soup 
bf the national and individual life of your country." ~ I has protection or free trade." The goverqment's winter 1 th~ chosen few whom ho, was trying 
· work program is denounced and among the nati.onal !0 help. to get the111 therr own way .My Own Peas 
. . · . , I ' · - I • m publtc matters. ·We say thar such 
, Although there was no ~1~tmct Labour Party up to ,schemes proposed by Labor are: a national 1system of elec- icl~rgyi:nen ":'ho get mix~ up in at· My Own Sweet Com 
· l892, the desire for working class representation in the trical power supply, the development of trapsport by roap, fo1rs hke dus and let their ~urches My Own ,Clam. Chowder .• 
r.. I • . . 1 . b schools, etcl. go down and their (lock I 
""'mmons began as far back as 1867, when . the. f~ncl\1se , rail .and canal, and!h.e lfT\WOYeme~t of natlona respurces Y ' stay ari~hfre. rr seems a pity that Mt'Own'Tomato Catsup if . ._s extended to embrace a ~~ryJa ge n~(ll. ber of working-1tan'd drainag~, reclapiation, aft'o~estatton, ltown~planoing, 11 the mi~ should suffer and while .Iii On Satacl l)~p 'bgg • D~ Workingmen candidates stood for election but were and housing schemes. · . they still get thei~ run. salary t 1 • 1 ' l - · Surely the Fmtnc11l Secretary l\Jy Own V qetable So~p. 
! _:1::Sri~:~:de~~~;~e1;1~~l a :~~%.~als:n ~::el~:~ l The state~wnership of ml~es, railways, ~nd ·electrical ~He:i~ ~de 0~'e~: :: ~:~n ~= . Distributed b 
Th be · f h d'd t h d t 11 . power stations 1s advocated, and popular control of the 1 t;m~ war, etc., b11t such did not • · y e num r o sue can 1 a es a grown . o m . · cause it here. But another war, • · 
and to t.4 in 1892, lll i!lcluded in the Liberal strength 1drink traffic. . ! 1 t mhe~ng war 11~~nst ~!e:t':! J. B. QJtJl9 CO,, Ltd. e floors, of the Co!Nmons. • I In foreign policy the party stands for internattona 1 w 1""!.' means ,, .. "' adgain I . . St. ·•...L-'- . 
b 1 . .. . h h d d l 1 ed L alld JUStlce. We c:onten 111cb men -11 !Jo n 1893 t~e Independent La or Party was formal y co-operation throug a strengt ene an en arg eague ahould ~te as th,e-/ pl~ bat . Re 'Ji to • · · · 
oJzed and.in the general election of 1895 their 28 candi- of Nations," and calls for an Immediate lntema~al con· llloald n: &el too ·a'*f llldt ~!II: · 
were all defeated, including Keir Hardie, himself. The ference (to Include Germany on tetbis of al«f) to· deal C' ap 0~~ iror1ee. • 







. w .. u•• '""! 1 l .. ,,_. 
~a .• . as B·e hi Ii d ~~ ·~:=ii::dn,1:Mn •. q:~:~ 
~ .. , •. s. ·o·' n .· ·~wi\1· 1·': ::-o:ier~:7.:~o::z g:~:·::db~sn!."':~: • a~.-.,, &-- · ~ w tancc, the ' commlltee \\'ere deU~rat· 
' Ing ·cpon, wpat tb~y could do to ro-
UELLlNG A MUTINY AT WORM~· 
wArd hint. Slr W. S. Gilbert sal~. 
•1•11 toll you. Give blm " wlll'der lo 
assault, ao.tJ then -..·ctll le t him otf." 
WOOD S'CRU·BS A rcnr Ol' two later, w\\011 L .-was 
Sl!c.r etnry to U\.e Prisbn ommJsalon~ ' 
, • • . ou, Gl1bert called to ae<r me nbOuti 
Rt SIR ~;\ . CL TUO)ISO~, 1\,(;.}J, j<•ptl. on" to see n prisoner, Just arrlv- t.he local colou !oi' ll short plo.y he , : ...., 
The Oo\•ernor of \Vorm,vood "Scru bs cd r~om Centrnl Crtmfnnl Court.. "'ns producing. Ho looked round m)"' • .u can....,t.LI,;; 
Pr iJon rs like " man contlcnmetl tn lwhO' wns .1l<4cltlal. ' It was Smllh, lb" room ruid sal.d. '"The last •time J wu ' • ~.,£. "~ 
\\'a..tth ~ dre.a.ry pruccsalon o·t li ttle ha· J\ n1erlcun 1 .. \vilo had shot arid woun.ded in thl.t bUlldtn;;; wns when tl10 Home· .j =•~If." 'i"!J!li!l 
.. • - • ~ J "! 
su wlth~ut end. 
1 
pron1p'tlng or "Chicago . l1y;·· and hncl i coul11 not spare tho !eellnra of thO me 10 provn IL 1' !tit pretty au ... that Th"· frni mi lra.gedle:1 trnfllng :\c·rogs "' tho Quorln outS!dc a Tubo\ s l.atlon a\ th~ Secretary aent tpr mo- to attk ~~ther l . . cf 
.1-, lcted scenes nre urcsented nn·l 1 been sentcn<:<'d to twenty yeaTS. He J'ap:urnse by . r~Wl'lllng po.rt of 'T!le IL man ol bit! .kl11~ust h&Y• man1iicl f~ '14 h~ ~an do no moro tb11n o. sptcuuor \\'J\S a fl ne·looklng J\1nn. quit.a roung, 1-!lkado.' r eild J wouJd not "modify n on .. o In tbe co-:rae of bl1 career, and M 
at Crnnll G•!guol 10 mend them,! )Ike a young tiger trnpped IJ> IL net. · c;ommn, t11ouilh I saw O.c lettera 'M.V. h was rlgl1t. lnq ea aet DD fool b7 :f-1; 
kno •In& th>< lu ":l few month.s they j I nn;er anw such M expression or O.' IL root long In scarlet on the op· tto pollaa producer p'J)OI nd we _ • ·~~ I :~o:=~ :~1~!:\·:;~~~•:i·~:~j:·~::·e~~;:,;:~:~cr~~~:::i~:·::~ ~: :!~~~~~t~:g~!~a~e~ or ~' !o~;t:1:o: 1:. !~ ap!D, bat'I rad~ ~ ~;~:= 
Tb e hod Juat been a mutiny. . lni; quick ! ~ and tbo tmportnnce 3, da)', nltl<·named "Tho Chinaman" on tbe •tur abe 141 tO hl)li. ~ ~ ~f i£i 
\V'c rmwtotl S~rub• '"ns b::.l li fo u rning C\'U'Y .reml••lon innrlJ. He nc(c,;'1t of bla pbyalogonomy, bappen that rl~4 no~ mall • ~ ~":i~ ~ llol~ about l 4QO n~en . l t \\"tis tlle Ins t w :is Joborlng 11.Dcl~r a so.nse of In- ed to bt· serving ono of hJ• many ccotl oe, • -..,.,..,...,, ,,.,,._ 
"''Orf ln pr ison :irc?l.Hccturc ot tho dt;,y. Julltlr.~.' tor. 'acccfdlng to him, tn Chic- ,.sentences while I wa• at Wormwood not. D ~ 
Folf C"rtn t :ro\us . cncll holding 360 lo.go ono rnJgh t shoot a. 11\att llk,e Guer· &.:rubs. Re- took them as mere I.Del· 
m•'\ la>· 11arall d. connect d by. c v-lrn, any dny In the week, nnd no on•. 1 ~cnt~ In bl!h\f"ID-. Earl1 In ..-
tre1! \\"UYS \\'~lb e.xa relse g·round.s b~- \\'Ollld tD;_kO any e.xce·ptlon. career he bad performed thO t• of 
t'"."«?[ them. :\ bout ?!1h\\\"J)" ''•ere hllT "l'h<.:ro, bc:htnd his ttu·toi:s· C)"e&. tn.y 1 f: !~&cUlng u. Policeman~~ 
chc el nnd th~ kitchen, nnd the res·t 1 t!Jc prospect. or t Ul en >" a rs 0. r more to help ~tm, quit~ tnnoc_enU7,. tO 
o! t 10 Hpace enclose~l b;- the \\"nll con· iltret-.chJDS limit.I ss ~ctorc him. r. do;.;. 
ml 1 the hospital. and omce. He ..,0 ,. pln=l under medlc>l ob-' He bnd amlen a. bll 
.\1 l 'n .. p•ctrtl Thrill. , ~ ser-·cUon to. gl'• b the sulcldal Ill time which strongly otJOCleil 
• 9 e o! the hnl fS c_ontalned pcnnl ' to COol down, <i nd before I lc[l he bad, I home, 10 bO called to ~ 
s'1r ltude prls!>n er~ uudcr1;olng their ~ llko other S!l.ne inen. a.d-nptetl illJllS(\ lf onjl said, .. I wtab 10'lt pr ~i1m (n ry p rloos of s cp3rate con- rto ne''' condttl ns. So. 1 suppose. Jli:ui l c. hnnd. Tho J'ld1: bu: 
Undmen"' 3Dd lt was a.nlong th~ lhnt "'Ch!cr...go ~i.)". " w)lnnl y ncvf?r aaw tn cxcrc1t1e her dbq. u4 
the mutiny ~rok~ ouL l t bepn on l,tho. hoydny .. oC her golden bnlr nntl dcG.$n't know me. Will JQa. 
1he excrchcc.- ~ounll. \\ 4terc ~t youu..; her srtPh·llko Jlgt1ro ,~ Ith. which Uic to that fl ~o_DJV• Gaal bOla~ 
c·o1 •tc.1 brq,k ~ rro1n th! !"!ng :u1d r~port~rJ nHJdO pla.y a t the trfnl. . o! cord! And lhC!'pollct:aum. ~'"" nr\n~l up a. ed3.c.k·p!oe 1to"' th~ roof )I IV! , · . c bilgln:; pt!:-son, did 10. 
where. ti nu atr.ttut! .-, of £4'\"C:nly re-ct-. \ n I ~11.\\ her n Cew ) Cnrt1 Jn.t r _.,..,.-..,,,,,-·i: 
• In tltn' ~' m>I «.:on"kl Pr ison or AYI . · Al my !ITSt lnt'"lew with ..,,.. 
he Jlerrormed ucrobatil~ Ltlcks to th" l c•·1c•·"""" .... the bl•[ --•e whisper bury the hu 1r bud b~o1nc bl:i.ck the · u .u.1-·- c ... "'"...-u r • 
r.rcat entertalnntcnt or n huge CrQ\\'tl . .. · "' · . f i:tl tncautlousl)'. ..Tbla la tbe Cbln:i 
thal had coll EC' led on tho con11non out 1 t lguro ,, ru;. rt."ttuntituu., Bnd she \\·as -.. lb 
1 
I t urn In_:; t ho h3ndl o. or n. hca.vy ma· { rc:in. The t::t3.U. ov~rheard blm and 
• Id , Lbo wul . - h h I chine In the l\\'lno sbcu vlgorou•h' lon. leaving the rocm he ~ •Id; "'I heard 
The u1en \\'er~ got bnck. to t c :i I • · 1 n!1d o ! r own ucco.rd ooenutsc she, you toll tba gt>ve1 nor wb~ I wae. I 
tn ·soma ct:sorrter. but the .sn1~hi1114 ~ • · • , .. 
. \\'Cs n.Inrn1ed at her 1ncr e3.Slng ,veJgb1 1su1•J)()"-c he 8 a.r:ild about thnt blo.ch.-
or lhe 2kyllghr by the 111:in o n the roor . 1 • d 
R. B. 
f. 
wna boo much tor· then1 tn their txclt- and wo.s un:c tous to keep It clO\\' n hY ~t>d l e r h1s, but bless you, J co~l llDl8X18XNJr98:!f~. . .!~~ ..... ~ • 
. hnnl flh ys irl!1I exercise I n-ve. land lt ~ d~c.n Un1es. 1 ot .. C!'n I cd l a nte. nd what they dfcl to that ' · • t seeL It s itting ln · ~ green motor--e:ir ________________ !""' ______ ._ __________ ,.._-!i_ .. .;;;..p.,;,.""" 




rlvctl aL \V~rmw00<l i Ol'Uldc his 1iC):· e tn Chelgea, hut 5'i5'i~lllll_lllllllO &lllll rl.lllUl•lll(_ll_ lll' lll•llllll. l!llllllllllllllll-lH
1 
111. lltllllllllllllllllllHllllltlUllilllllliAdtlll' Ill 
tect \ycep Ry the Lln1c the,· hnd <lone •..-xorubs. Ir \\ . S. llbcrl had resign~! t ~ ~ X' :r T T % ~ r r '.!: % y ::S: :r % T :r % y ~ y y :£ X :t!' % % % %" % % :C % !f!' 'r %i 'r 
· · ~ I 
1 
. . flhore's no tn.J rkct noy.· 1 ror black 
\Vlth · it there ,,.n.g: 14curcely a JK\nc 0~ h s position on tho \tailing Commlt tt c ,poodles., 
gl::uts, a \\' hole tal:le or ~tool tn lhl lor l\Jngtstrates. lie \vns not nl_\\'"Ol"S f , 
ro d ln the pince. c:t~)· lo get on ""ilb. nod I do noL thlnlt ' Thero was nt Lhnt tln1c In r.he prison ~ ·I 
,\ lleart .. to·llrnrl. 'l'uU~. ·:i r~rotesclcno. 1 ,tbc-ugbl·rcador. nn ::-i 
1' "·ns sumrnoned rro!u D:t.rttnOor h)" The B t R t ·· "Austrlnn \\' ho. In tha. -coyne or his --~ 
telegram. When I arrived quite tntl es e Uffi$ 11rofesslon. bod Convoyed ,·nluablc t°~,:~~o~::;,~:t s~~: .. wh~~ee ;rt~~~· ,. Cao be. ·e~urea hy.us•ng Am'llon'. .~~~~·~~·~t!r~:;,' ;~~ - keeping 01· 113 ~ J, , 
er the ·w:irtlere h~ .been knock'!d ltoldln·~ l\' lt-tuu ! th ~· Ey~.o:. 3'1 
at ut ~ nnd c~hcra \\Oro nccused by th•? ium Sulphate. It is tho best .The cbapi11tn wn.s gre!l:tly tmprt33· ~ + 
convic ot tu:h;n;: t'Mcd l'L'o' get Ll1elr I r~ r·11' l se r h ,. 10· eJ \Vith his J>OW8 r tl, ond 0 WB3 COU l!l t· ~ 





looking at tbe' roll of con,1cls, 1 gar~en . ' By it's use i11rgo crops lngly, "jus t before h!• discharge, the,~ l A 
round. a• I e:xJ)ccted. thnt qutto ~ O pl'r are M.Su.·e~. Sold 10 1a'"2:e or 'chnpJn.ln tock. ll'l.l 10 bis cell durtnt =-t ' 
-, ~ ~ ~- ; " I ' 
ce,i., 01 thcr.t wcrq /flY' 0 d _ friends the tllnnor-hoor. l bad 1 pre•lo~o '! ~ l l l · . 
from Dnrm:oor. t p:troiled them o n small quM:ctics by 'pr•P•tcd lour 11entences, enclosed In ~ h ll b th~ •~•r•la• grouna, and w• hnd p. ..... · 180paro.tc envelopes, one 1n Enr;llah. ~ t e new wa - oard that yqu will l>e ;:>leased to use: ~PROC wall-b?ar~ is fire-proof, :~ .. t':e"'"~:~.talk In "1il•h I did moot ;~~~: ~o~l~~ne In llllllan, nnd tho ~ a~d this. is backed by the fire-un~erwrlters of Canada And United S,tates, also by the loC,al I 
Then r c .. lled tor complaints and ' The man bad e•ldcnUy been pre- ~ ; • • ' 1 




• WEATHER-PRO.O~. . SOUND-_PRDD.F, 
_,. dlfl \1 • e. He placid nch ,..atnat' bis fore- 3' I 
,'!!flli;;jilM'' ttead and beC&D to read lbem. • ,., 
I did not 11110,. which onvetopo be ~ I .' VER IN PROOF 
u •Oldllll- He road tbc French nnd ~ ' J//1111111111111111::~~· • '••• 
Ui* Ensl'-11 ~uh• cut1Y. •• 11 me 3-l _, 11JJ1i'/ (JI l • ~ Were wrltl.tn o!l bit cell wall. ~ 1/fl' I ~ , ; 
in;n be ahl:k, all4 11(114 tbt he cc" ld ~· 
not - tbe words elearly, but U10y 
lookad 1omot111Dr; Uko tbls, and ho ~ 
read lb• Jl'l.tlan sentenct• subslltutlnt 5'i 
AD '"II .. for & "o." 111 un•• looks Ta· ;;..f 
tl:er lllto a "tt.'' He could not trnn•- Si . 
late the seateace, and 10 ll ""'n• not ~ 
I thougbt-roadlnl< but redlug 1Vllhout ~ tho oye~. 
I G1Jh-Tone;ut4 Hlllllbng~ ~ Other peqpl& may cxploln the plte· 3i nomcnon: J kne,., tbat the l'fJt wns St 
I fairly conducted, nnd tbaL afterwards 3'i when he came. to my ornc.e b'!torc bis ~ dl•~hargc, I found my•elt lnstlnct11•0- 3'i 
I ly htdlor; nll my p;ipors, wblch, of course. wa.s (Ut lie It he really bad the J::>wcr Ot .. whfchf he had given Proor. 
Tho mcrst r cvclttng kind of prlsont r 
to t'bc humbug ·with' a glib tooguo. 
Somo tbcrC :ire. In e very prison, !o-: 
tho iu~~t port \blganltsts \\'ho bn.vo In · 
duced \\'Omen who believe In lhcn1 to 
part \\1lh tbelr ' savlngs. ,There waa n 
mo..n' or some t dtrea.Uon who b"'.d. per· 
su>dtd o wcll·educated glrl or ' good 
, ocsltfon that h-o w:ia surte.rlng ror 
the crlma ot _}ltbera. 
I !!rat cnmo to.know of him through 
blfr love·lcttere and hers: "little 13.ler 
her romlly, who had railed to convince 
her tb;it. be• ,roa' a fraud. lnvo~ed mY 
help. When •be cnnie m •l•lt him I 
bod an tntorviow .,,1th bet. Sbo wo.1 :' 
UnJveralty l.">Ddor~graduate with n will 
ot her own, a l'l)Ore child roolly, but 
desperately ·r tsot"ved tO champah'nt 
tho ·~uao ot the lnJured m"" with. 
\l>:ho~1 ahe waS In loYe. Sbe ••• de-






















91 1eUc. , Slsatte~ Drtaaii. 91 
'It """ o. lll1nklet11 t.aak to deatrny a.I 
h,er tllualon'er tor a" .Oman ' In thO ~ 
thr0e1 o~ bero-worablt b•a. !or, tb• S4 
time. dethl'onld ber J11d,.,,1Dt.. At Jail :t4 
I aald,' drawt11s mt 11<1:" at a. ••llt!t"' 94 "8uP~llln1. 11or the aall.o or a~t. 
!bat ~e 10 atJ "tllat. Ji>u ,u)'~ tt. ~ ua 94 
• wtf• iilndr 1cit& ~ ......,. 













· spe~-up 1Construction 
When you 1 pl:i.n the building of 
your home sp«i/1 c,,,,.,,, instead or 
ordinary wal\boord. :Gyproc is a 
firtj>roof, n9n'-$hrinkoble, non-warp-
~ble wallboard, that con be applied 
by the s;unc <arpcn<ef'9 that c1>n-
atruct yo11r !l1J11JC. It will · prevent 
delay in floor cOn.truction and. \a 
wall d~ration. 
Walla """ ' be papered the same 
day Gyproc is applied. G)•proc can 
I be Ordered along with the rt:$t Of 
your building marerials in ceiling-. 
high I~ 
Save tune, trouble and money. by 
lpCCifying Gyproc WallbOord on 
;our next building or rt:("'ir job. 
A booklet and free 11:1mple of 
,Gyproc Firt'proo(Wollboud' will bO 
m:lilcd you upon ttquest. , 
Your Best InSnrancc Against . 
Fire. 
' 
)Vby~,Boild to Buro ? · 
Sample and Booklets on re- ' 
• que~t. We are at your service, 
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I f Dudley, S. 0. E. _SUP- COURT .. 
f - • ' ~ 
·ori'e Installation . ot ottlcers, ot J~sent tbo Full 84ncb)" 
·.Lodi• wlley, NoD. 227, !!.O.E. B.S., , Tho King "" John Crlclartl. 
'tookl P1f•e t Y!ctorla. Hall la.st night · The prisoner ts · arraigned an•I 
&Dd waa largely at!ende<!.· Tbo Dia· pleada •Not Guldtl"."' · J . 
trtet' Deputy Bro. N. , Andrews, l',P.' ~rr. Barron, tea the ,Crown, m~vos ~nducted the lnetallatlon aaslsted that tbe bearing ol Ut& trial be set 
• l>Y ~.D.l,?. Wllllamt1 88, Grand Gulde· (or tho 26th Inst, with a apoclal Jury. 
bd · P.P's 0. W. Udle ond E. A.,. Mr. T. P. Halley, tor tbe prisoner, 
Crowthe.ri a.a G. Guards. t .... ts ' I - oas .... . 
l ~ 9tncers wero Installed as !ol· 1 It- was ordered accordingly. • 
• owe.- · Mr. Halley moves !or boll. The I 
W.P.P..-Bro. J. H.emmene. prtocmor, with ,Thomas Crickard and 
,V.P.-:.llro. H. J . PeeL James T. Martin. enter Into recog· 
.V ~.-Bro. Aub. Wight. nh:anec In open court In tbe penal 
Ctii'plin-Bro. Geo. LeDre"·· sum ot $4000.00. The prisoner In 
SC<?r~tary-Bro. Ju. Husllns. I $2000 1wd bondsmen $1000 ' ea.ell. 
li'lnanclnl Secretary- Bro. \\Ti ison ' _ 
Clarke, P .P. In lh• niatteil of llnull JnsDn1nee Ltd. 
Tre8.surer-Br0. \\1, P. Buller, P.I' ... Aud In the ~atter of t,he Co'in1lule:.' 
lat GUld&-Bro. Alex Bishop. 
2nd Gulde-Bro. B. · E. Long. 
3r¢' Gufd&-Bro. Chas Moors. '!,'his Is a mollon ror an order thBt 
41 Guld&-Bro. Chas. Hamlyn. n spC<?lnl resolution, paased at the 
, 
I 
The Ogilvie Flow Mills Co., LUI., are 
King George V., and 
6 Quldc--Bro. Phas. Cook~ tnceUng or the above nauu~d eo. OD 
6ttu Guld.;_Bro. Jack CronHord. Dec. 22n<1' be confirmed. :88Jtt8lt88ltt8:88J ~1Jt:8«1[ 
1 .0~Bl'o. , r. Spurrel. Mr. J . C. Higgins. on behalf ol H. 
• ·~l'n c 'I A. \Vlnter, mo,.ea Cor the contl rmaUon 
· 0.0.-wro. h•s. " ooreo. • 
·' ot tho reeolut.lon A<Udlton1-P.P."s F. J. Pope •n~ 
'· c. R. Puddlster. It \\'ls ordered acco.rclingty. Court. 
· Trtfe ttcs-P.'P'.e . \\f, Udlet ·.c. then adjourned unti l to.morrow at OBITUARY 
A. Croft'ther and K. Ruby. 11. n.m. • 
1 • • Go\'eram n Ships.- , CIL\RLES A. 1. COBB 
•. L. Su.rgeon-D.r. Tbo.s. Anderson . Argrle. nol rcs1.ort since Arg"ntl•• - l '"" a mound Jmt latelr ~ 
Att ~ tle lnstal1allon a very plerus· yestt" rday 1norutna;. · · WbUo wlDter wtnda .,. 
Ing • ""ent , took!, pince when P.D.I> I KJi io Jet1.\'lng Norlh $ydney 9 'a.m. 
S.P. S. G. Collier on behalf of . th• to-du):. . Jiavlng entered upon ~ N..: 
Lodge prooented the retiring Prest - Mdgle ltn Rose Blanche i. p. m. Just· one week. with ill' 
dent '\\1th a hand$Onte J e"·ct suhohly I Yt"tJtcrtln.y, <:ouitng east. • bopea and promlal9, ~ 
engra>•ed In reconltlon .,,y u term rt I yond tbe veil Oil tbe. 7°" 
fa tth!UI Ser.\•!ce. \\·en dQnc. The busJ: 1 S:agona lea·.•lng 'Hurbber~outll Yt'S· Aaron J. Cobb. ID hla 
nesa befpg: Onfshed tho. rnernber~ ~ t(lrtlny tor St. John 's \'la ~orlh S)'d· thua was cut abort a P 
wero. ln\'ltCd to a .soclal bour by th• Inc)". life. Verily In tbe pilclai ol 
Committee in l charge. " ' hen songs I nre lo death. 
and speeches woro Indulged In un til I YE -nwEN· DAYS Having se•n him crow· ,,_ bo,r• I 
' the sqiall hours ot the mornln!". U hood Into manhood. and tartll-on. 1lii0iiiiti 
, , , u close companion ot bl1 dqrlng ~!• ' deainltlell frOlri 
\Veek of Prayer .I J:in. 611~-Flrnt Mus wno celobrat· nil too sbo~ •;re.~r Inf ;nnmore .. ! . ~ll'hlMD thOlllUI 
. -- I od In Catholic Cathedral. SL John-.. lite, !t le w th .,.binge olb tcep.:•rib-• I • ---1-+---- I WlleQ tllm ~ 
PROR\ .,..~ FOR TllE \\'E"K ' !the \\' rlter pens t 21 tr u o '"-U ... -,~ 
• ..u..u"' . L • bi· Bis op Firming. I 50. f WASHI"O'l't.l" Jan • ~"" lo· ntr the bllntea on 
,1 •• .1 .... J . Dtl \l'b • 1 · 1 •terllng quullll•• and Clno type o •' • • . • · I "'ln~ay, imunf') '.- . l . . tm•c t l<:ntlon Into mloslng money I manhood. I "·ard 1oatla1< . rlCMlT elfeetlv• Coot· , er '8 IDcl'MM\I ptOPOi'tl~tlb'. Aildlemploiraleji! • 
Balle"/' In the Holy Spirit-Rev. letters In fost U!ce. 1 60. \ Mge . nrui4 entborg,1 directed lll':llr.n wben the tuea are pm-.s oa to tlle Yid man D18"ti olt 
Hammond Johnson: The Kirk. 8
1 
P:'''· ' Steamer Lion lost an•! nll hands on A3ron Is gone'. but hi• memory wll~ I.a Huerta raetllin la lll•xlco, or 1 con1t1111er, the llYIDI' eo.t burden fl :: 
1
: laba~l&Dta 
Tbn.n•dar, Jnnuurr 10th- " h) I trorcl. Sll flPOScd to be blown up In llv~ In the heurrs ot •hose who knew ow ll•lvnnc.>d O:>)ln by ~u .. t or tho lncreued fqr ever)'ODI, rlcb or paor. en r od I t.t Tb• ~lie'"/' ln tbe ' Church-Rev. C. H . »nocnlloo Tickle, 1s.s2. him. and th.e noble Ill• he ll•ed. lh3 ~ 0. rlnient Am•rlCAn Rn!;· f · _ lbea 18 Ola m •n;m::.n-~n~ h'8 
JObnson : Queen's Road Consregallon- . "ery brier, w!LI oo to them a guldln•; t<tte I"' 1 l ' • • 1 -• frnt•ht l T~e RGad lo Bain ;011T man 100"l' •- llD I 
' Cbj 8 I · ,..- · · "•l' A••00 a •0 .. cc""~ ' ~ 
1 
· ' rellOW" from tbo country and la aupet- . \!~ Ill .rch. p.m. London 36 days without sunshine- llght- tlll the da; dawn. i 1 1 h 111 m•nt ..,1 arm• (t,oulsvllle Courtrr-Jouraal.) I 1 His Exce~ncy tl;.e •'ri tr, Jnnuarr 11th-Why I B•- all trutflc Impeded through log and To the sorrowing parents, brothera r-mborg: "ga a• ' •1 • Pt to \!~•Ir~ F'or a. !?tale u w• ll as ror an In ·' tor In every other way ~eeauee 0 I -Co ii h llevo I In lmmort:i.llty- Re". R. ~~ . smoke 'I 91. • nnd sisters. the writer utends •••· . n.."t,I ct or wa~ o u 91"'"'~, lt t d. St tr~ dh-ldnal one ~r the eo9lc•~ things '" ' llvtnc In the city. Aft~r the ••t cml Or•dll U :..I ~" 
Fairbairn, Cochrane ' Streel, 8 p.m.: I . • ~•rest s rmpaiby. unlc"" approv y t ... n n ' to plun~e into debt. Reasonable ID· Sptla.kera bad finished maey from tho p ease to ruer -t 
.a'ld ~•''. Dr. Darby, Wesley Churc·•· j Jnn. :th- A. B. Morin~ nominated w. w. E. Covernment o.J?e c . . ! 4~btedness. baaed on probable capac· floor spoke on the subject. and when Rates of PilO~llge ~~Jj 
8 p.m, . ; for Qu..,n·s Count~. x.s .. subsequent· St. John'~. 'O!'"l);N. Ja~. !l • .'...Rom~r. )' l~ Ill' to pai- and ta actual need ror the tbe •ote ;"u. ml<en It "'"~Jounld hlhat Chapter Ji~; Con~lll 
A, c;onectlon wm be "taken •t bot h Ii defeated. Januaf')' Sth. 19~4; w~ty ~ ., ic· qspcndlturc. I• l'.o wor~" n:ir a Govern- tho reoo atlo~ wu carr I ,.. t a Statues (Thlrd SefieS 
aervkes on Frlaay n!ghL • °""nl•t'• ·~-r-.. , 1.n ~!~•rt H•" last mont than IL '" Yor ODO o! Its citizen~. large mnJor_lty. l I h B d f Pil t 
Jnn. th- Drowned at :O:ew Yori<, night, !111 which P Informed Lnborlt But the eJptlDdlluro houhl flo san· . It. e Oafr 0 , p 0 r; 
r tor Pah1:er Rogenon. (brother ot S<"hr. Humorist Disabled com11atrl <>L~. and throu•h them thr ctloned by reneon: tho debt should be Performance Repeated s1oners or the Ort010 
f!on . J . J .. 1 1817. notion. nt lnrg•, 'hat tr m•d.0 prcmlc• •.••umea with the ce~tntnry or ta ltll at St. l\fary's porte, Notre .il>anle. B 
CopW11 J ob Koee oi the S. S. BOUND FOR BARBADOES ' hi• policy wnn1d1 ho one ot fl'>ll:O <'.t th•L It cnn be, ns well as wlll be, pald. appr!>ve~ on ~he J~~ Clyde reports thnt conditions along .. J • n. Dl h~Slr F. U. T. Corter nd-, . ---'- hom~ end nhrcod ls lntenirel?'I ns !n· I •·w~hthouRr Nan." reprodnce1! la• t ber. 1921 shall be 
Ute 1'ort.h Eust Con•L are better than , mitted to t~r .. 1838. Messrs. Monroe Export Co. re· . d!cntlng dJ:e U> •. Pnrly "''11 pr~· I i n!<t.J'e!ls an,! llolt~ nli;ht, nt ~t. )1ory'• Ha!l1 drew " and that,' from the 
(or many yeus: all o'.ro well 6x!>d for I Judge Hay ... 3rd n1!m!tted to bar. r.eived 8 marconigram from the S. Cl'{'d cono~rt·n tlv b and s lowly :".It~ 1 1 • ( t..ondon. Tl.mes.) • . ., rnp•clty nudlencc. and' sto~dlng rMm of Jan la 1924 winter •uppllu, and du•lng the suru· 183 . ' S Monl Carrol ycs•erday afternoon no Inell• . Ion to preu utrch1r 31' I The "unexampled u11e1uploi·mcnt wns nt n prenllum. whllst mnny we•• I ry. j ' 
mer a ratr catch or rt•h was secure<!., Atlern 1>t lo bn.ve only Engt:•h born storing thnt sh~ had spoken to the tic!°' or the L:lbi>r plctrorm. trom which we sutler 11 ~ot to bn unable to gain• ndml••lon. The \)Or· R~tes of P~ ~ta.Ce 
DDrl,ng the season tho S.S. Clyde ex· ; prcshltnts or St. George'c Society. I st'hooner Humorist which had 0 --f"--- c*rcid by tenlp'oro ry m,eaeuree such •• rormnnro went, c tr wltbou~ 0 hlloll. said Port of vr;W 
perttnced '°"'e stormy w~er, par· '1dereated. 1881 . • broken rudder-post. The m=r:c P .\ nm. J~n !1.- Hcvwy . r11ll fell cr~sa!•t> ct.;vernmcnls ha,·e. npplled lhc aNors' dotn,~ 11mpta Ju, t lc,, lo the be the old Rates. Wf 
tlaalarlr on the last trip when gbo Cb:lmplon skating 3 mile r:u:o In d , durln~ tb• n!ght( ro\'r.lng fcnrs ot tp It . ThC9' were e ergenC)' me~S· aevcrnt ro\es. The play ti overtlow· cent added 
W.. Wind bound ror two days at Cit)" Rink. wor,· by C. l:l11ywnrd: time rea s. . I ,.lctlm• or Lbe II !no tlood. lle• plto urcs: but It la now plain thnt the root Ing; with mirth fr<>m sllln to rtnl•~ · • 
~.Weli Provided For 
~' Tile Clyde bas douo 110.50. 1891. "Spok~ to schooner Humorist or 1 the ract toreca•t ..,. predlt;t~d , enrly """"° or un 1mploymertt. "'h!eb ,I• .the nnd th.e SL M y·a roup<\ certnln!y ! W W JIALFyABJ) 
'8ln1ee darlq the 1ammer, · . St. John~ Lat. 44.20 Nonh. Lon~. remrn ot wintry e<>ther that <hecked E!1ropean ch s wrought b\ the wnr, d!d . not ••ef!!. eot,4 •l•tnll. !rho llJ1lll· 1 • C~Jonial Seear4~. 
& line ~r IJ'afllo wu Police Court ~~.18 West., bound to Barbado:S. the rl114' or wate lost week-end, th• I mor~ thn nn emer;;cncy, ll seems house kPOp~r. hls wire antt hi• tY-1n1 _,.. 
~ arrtftd ID por( aa - 'itb rudd~ post bro~en. No ass:st Selue continues !nil nt an n\'Ol"'o>lt c. etuln lo la t ror yea.rs, ••1 we muol 1form In th•m•~h·es n ten.i of fun. ' , Sec . . • 
tor 11111 •bit· Tbere - .. Do prlaoaero ID the ,auce required. Captain asked to be of lS lncltes ll do I r"sort to • \Icy cnq•blo I provld- whilst "Nun" pru\'ldes an lnubnu•· Dept. of Colonial retary, 
~ 1lllder 111 The H~orist left Seville on Dec. t,ONDOX, Jan. Filth parll~mont or · Ill loots. I · The plot "t lho piece also bolds •rrnt JM7.3t.eod Oo1lrt 1lda moralllS. fto~ported all well." . I .; · l~g us w!lh 11. remedy •o tong •• tlblo source ot .. <1t 10 tho ••f'l· nn.a:I November 13th, 1923. 
tJ for th19 p:>rt. pr sent r<IO'D op ned to-day In qultol 1 1 • --,...-d ,1, 1' lntoreat and tbe audlonce thoroughly L-o ·ST- Betw ... .__ te 
l l'ur!hu Ill Rll • I) en. " I ' • - een AUYOCll 
· ond une\•cnllut 1 o.uner. ap:a.rt rroui , enjoyed ~ no hn J"IY clfma~. ~ • · 
<\D\"RRTISB fl'f THE •omo eliorvt·nce n tho part ot the • 11 (MnDCheeter Guardla)n A ; peclat lea ure ot thq work at Olrlce and Freahwater Romd, Tia 





ASsodaUoi- ·of Newloondlaod 
Annual Reunioa of Travellers takes form of a dance 
nnd supper, in Grenfell liall, January 10th. 
Tickets ro be had from Messrs. , R. E. Innes, W. 
Lever. I. Levitt, S. Elliott, Malcolm Parsons, H. J. Howlett, 
VI. Gunn, E. A. Crowther, F • . Reid, A. E. Chown, R. <:l. 
· Ross, H . A· Cros'sman. jan9, Ii 
111aieeliea:atei=ea:=:es::.:~==ema:atea=ea:atea~H=~~t-=ea= 
Newfoundland Gov.er:nment . Railwa.Y~ .· 
' 
> 
FREIGHT.NQTI<!:E - ... 
\ • Freight for the above route ,per S. S. ME}GL.E will be accepted at 
. ~Shed to-morrow Wednesday, fr.om 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. ~ , ~ ·. 
. . 
Freight 
Pl.ACENTIA BAY ~SHIP• SERViCE. 
Until further notice, acceptance for .the above rt)ute will be as f?ll!lws:-
- . . Tu--'--Meruheen Route (Bay RQn). . . . .. . . . : ' . • .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . - . ~"' 
: 1'relque Route (West Run) .... , ..... .. - .... 1 ••• - .......... 1:hunclayl 
PASSENGER NOTICFt ; 
·~ , r...ACE?mA BAY STEAM8BIP SERVICE · ' . , 
· :Paaeeoge1i1 leaving St. John's on 8'.4.5 a.m. trJin Wednea"ar, Jan. 9tb; will 
'· ec:t 1rlth S. S. ARGYL£ at Argenti& for usual · ports enroute to L a m alfne 
e\tem Run). 
the!r part or tak l lr ofl!C<l a.a Govern· : \• e n dicta orshl~ It, Is r'tber a torm1o,.. hi the beauUCu) ~eenory ,rrc- • l.ong's Hiii a ".W...._ Jtleal"., 
ment whlc?> only ew months ago, ap- 'faete of tlm to go,hroug~ the . tor· pnrCd by Mr IV C'.ouseo~ I The first f'ounlttln P..a 'Wiii nuder pletllo 
...._ mllllllea ot emocrntlc e~eetlda . f-n · · · • 1 t !Lb tit! lflce Jan9 3f 
'pearcd lo be qu te .. ta~t prJ:pecl. etectlvo boctl, oven W'he.n e:udowCd and aecond act"' prcicnt n c .. ou.11tnl \:Ommu.n ca e w • o • i 
, Re-elcetlon or J hn Henrr .w ltley, , Ith power. 8 not n ssarlly on,dow· vie'!" with a lliththou•• t~rrot In the I Spe~ker ot the n .,, Honac. ~as tor•· ~~ with '"Is om. n":t whe ' It hn..• foresround. all or which havo ~n' HAIR SWITCHES made up ~~one concluston. anll lboreroro al· nnthltig io dJ save, oni pain t ozllnct clo•erely txeeut<ld. Tha t\i!htlnit er- out or combings. JOSS II. L STAN· forded no sens&U a. There was great Ion lo regls er the decrees <>I some- reefs baTq also be<?n speolally Or&· LEf, • lo a Palrlek lltfteL J4 61 animation In tsl and gossip l?cldent oody elae w~at wlodom It may hnve pnred. and f•nd a pleasln11 touch lo ...__ 
, to moetfng 01 an~ ae~ parll~";."~~I to It k,eep.o ;0 t!ae.lt. A Parliament tJ rc the •I.ago ap~mnc•. 1 E8Jt $1().$20 a week, sPare 
I •ay nothing or par tamen o ag jbly deprtvett or Ile pOwera .... 111 soon Durlug ~h• lnt•nal• soap a1'u Um• ' bome representing mmtc pub-anch unmu&I po slbUllles as this. -., . 1 d • ' I 1 d(serve cont mpt even It It Id not In music .. era rendered by ta Hle pe ... llsh · addreeelns malllac music or-Mr. Aaqulth was aboenl Crom be begin with. • . ' formers, who gladly gue their s~r- 1 dere ~lrcalara. S;nd lOc • .for music. Hou••., owing to Illness, ADd Lloyd . • - • I vices to 'add to tile •••nlng'• eatot- Info alloa. 1na1cu Jn181C co~ 
Georges entra~c~ was un.n;:'rked ~s , ·Urges Torh to .\l)a11do Their lalnm•nt. The C. C. C. Orcb .. tra J - BroadwaJ, IHpL llf,T, j261 
Interest was cent red e!H~ ero. e Prlaelpl•• alRO l'Ondered Hveral beoatlrul selec- 1 _....._ ______ -1 
bad beretorore a t with his secllod ; -
1
. • _, I ,,, 
or the- l..lbera.l rty '•tsnlfted .Om- (Wts tnlster Gazeu l - tloaa. .urTERTISE IN TW1 ,1 fOO.l.T~ 
lete. l..lberal uni by taking oeet 011 • ~· bo'peleoa pursnl( ot I at caneee 1 i 
P sttJon btnch ext to one usually •
1 
ma,y haTe In t a me-.ure o~ herolsm. 
oppo 1 b As th Tb but It la no pra.cllcal• Pollllcs. \Vo oecup ed Y q . ere waa a adTl•e the -riory Pa.rty lo clean Its 
bumorouo tnclde t as members rooe lat t 1. T 1 1 ~'-- It • ·1 Bl ,,. In H · r ·1 e, o w pe ou rom • 111rogram to •O. tow ac.., to · onac · 0 ·once and ror1 all this Item Of .!ts be-1..ords lo bear coinml•sloa read ror ueis. Lot It b&ve mtiro to do •Ith lhla 
parllanumL Mr. r.•cDoaald :i.e leader olly at 118 Peril. la whubver out· 
ot tbe Oppoelllo .. tell tn 1tep wttb ward gulH the thing 11 dreHed-
Premter 'Bal()wla, '1rbereupoa a Labor- betbe ~ roe!~ Tar!H Re-
'lte sboii&C, 1hake b~ada. Tiii• the ;rm. ;.:~on~ P'a!T' Treda. Jm-
1"1> I .. ~ did ojmacas pneral oheerlperl&J Rreference. or wbether It CO.S 
Ing. . ' · tortb as 8'-f • naked Prot~a-tbe 
New wom>¥1 m~ .. ,. ei'eate4 ~l country 11 qot to be decelnid, 
altentloa: wome'! LaborltH abaa- .-J j 
doaed tbelr bate ~ad took -iii ~- II' Saela Wonl &II ~'L" ' 
11M1nrli, la 111e111ben 1&11....,.. Lady (Prc..tdence Joara&Jl) 
Altor ' lrrQ •ot P~•t. Ital t1ae ~· 'l'be B"llah ..,. tndltloa&j111DPD-
t '°""t1Ye Party 11&4 a wom•a repn. loal wbea It COIDM io . ....,Ofable com 
natatlft · la ~ penon nt Mn. I WOIDIMa. '!'lw1 can Plat ap 'lll'.1111 tb1' I Wlatrtngbam wa~ tb•re and ant IO j 111oonveaaeace of a1maR uir ~ 
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